mmusi

Iriah Cobler poUtoM.;— \M
Trhnqdi potctoM___ 1.00
Sweet potttgM __________ 1.00

Bert heed eabbags .

Bert half parit Boms Bsooty sppdes, $1.00; best Ben
The foUowing is e list of ar
Davis, 60e; Wlnesap, 60c;
ticles on which premiums wiU
York Imperial, 60e. '
be aStsti
at the
Johnson
Bert half peek apple8.aimCounty Fair:
rletlee competing----------1.00
LIVE STOCK DEPT.
Beet half peek pears___—
CLASS LEMASTER, Supt.
Bert basket grapes____JL
Beat crtleetion of fruits___1.00
Best res. stallion
Bert reg. i
Best display of peppers— ,60
Beat colt from reg. sire or
Best ten (Sara ewest com— -W
dam________________ 2J50
Largest wtnpkin, 60c; Cushaw,
Best yearling from reg. sire
60c; watermelon, 60c
r dam ..
Best display cow peas. 26c; soy
l^t three year old
beans. 26c
reg. sire or dam_____ 2.60 Best bale Timothy hay. |2J)0;
Best two year old from reg.
clover hay, $2.00.
sire or dam - ------- 2.60 Best pound of .honey, 60c; beet
: Horses, Not
quart of sorghum moiasBes,
Best stallion, $3.00; best mare.
60e; beet one pound batter,
gS.OO; best colt, $2.00; best
not artificially colored, 60c.
yearling, ?2.00; best two year Best ten stalks of sOrghum cane.
old, 62.00; best gelding, $2.00;
26c; best display of corn on
best pair match horses, $3.00;
Stalks', 60c.
best saddle horse or mare, judg Best hand made basket,
ed by performance, $g.00.
best axe handle , 26c; best
Moles.
hand made broom, 26c; best
Best colt. $8.00; best yearl
display of farm products, $1.
ing-mtile. $3.00; beat two>ear
CANNED GOODS DEPT.
^^•: o« mult, $3.00; best p^ir
MRS. B. A. HENSLEY, Supt.

net, $2.00.

lisfi

Preserves, JeDtcs.
pest can of apples. peadKW
pears, plums, grapes, black
berries, raspberries, straWberriM, cherries, gooseberries,
corrants. 60c each.
Bert coDoptlOn canned vegBest quart apple
preserves,
peach, pear, plum, quince,
grape, raspberry, biackberry,
phuD, strawberry, gooasb»ny,
currant, 60c each.
Bast display .ofJenMs and Prs-

mrocoiiEGE

Washington, Au» 8.—War In
dustries Board has' oailed that
during the war no* new news
papers
shall be estaUislmd. and
"tmerW Of that all'daily prtwn shall reduce their consumption
news print paper 16 per cent
JUT or auucRiatna who havr
^The campaign for 3,000 acres
Nothing wUl help Paintsrille
daily editions and 20 per cent
RAID THEIR auaSCRIPTION
mure of.wheat to be sown this
and this section like the John
Sunday editions.
JOHNSON BOY WOUNDED.
SIHCB OUR UlST
fliB thanWas sown last year, is
The step is taken on account C. C. Mayo College. The plant
We ai^
ISSUE.
of
this school is worth a million
Mw on. It is Qie patriotic duty
The following telegram has of the severe shortage of paper.
IIBO Ur t^
dollars.
A strong faculty of
of every fani^ to sow to the
been received:
riptku. for^
teachers have been secured and
liaKt. The United States GovMOVED TO DORMITORY.
•'Di-epty regret to inform you
aitk* Ttaa Harsid a
Turner.
prospects are bright for a good
oi^tentti»-osking this of us
of The PaintsviBa
Nattonulr., we must answer the call by that it is ofRciali/ r.;r -t:d that
Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Sowards school.
Private Flem Stapleton
was have moved ta the dormitory of
Bank and Ig one of the leafcgg^j”^
ing wheat and more wheat.
The people of
Paintsville
wounded in action July 8. de- the Seminary. They will make
citizens of the valley. In addH^„„„,
should get behind this institu
No excU8« can be Jegally given
The Herald will go another tion to being Cashier of, this
undetermined.
Depart- Their future home there where
tion that will do much for Palntsyear to 3. W. Hager of Van insUtuldc^ he U assodst^^
they can look after the students. ville and this section. All that
Lear. Mr. Hagm* is employed a number of othoc bustg^ en
is needed now is the co-6peraiion
and Blue posters tacked on ev-'
by Hu ConeoUdatiott Coel Co., terprises. Much of his, time is
“McCAIN, Adja. General.’
the part of our peoplff.
07 man's front gate in this
asinine foreman, and is a good .....................................being ksud
county, which says that he is
GOOD
WOMAN
DEAD.
man.
WATCHES GIVEN AWAY.
belling to' wilt the war by sow
Fred Rice, a farmo- and tim
ing wheat.
Williams, wife of
ber
of BtertOe, was here
H. 1. oi« -f l»e
W. J. Pendleton
gave two
this week end renewed his sub
This campaign is being put on,Crawford WiUiains of Barnetts
friends and has been a apbwatches recently as premiums
““'‘ty similar to theJcreek. died at her homo Aug.
scription to The Herald while scribeT since the paper
for selling war stamps. One of
^^R«a Cross campaign. There is
typhoid ifever, at the age
here. Mr. Rice is one ol Our published.
these watches was won by Vir
a <4>mittee qf men appointed in
^3 years
beat citizens.
gil Holbrook and the other by
to Me r„.
J. W. Gullett of Wenatchee,
Paris, Aug. 13.—Since the be Miss AUine Webb.
,th«,<»ilipwgn.
Evwy;„ member of the Freewill Bap- ginning of the Allied counter ofWashington, is a now subscriber
--------- rtoaia«roll__mtl^lta»
chureh, and wa, a true ;,„.i.;
j„i, ig, the
to The Herald this week. '
AUie
The Gov«
paper was sent him
by
Christian woman.
When the have taken
than 70,000
is rtking that dvery man that hour of death came she died as prisoners and more than 1,000
brother James B. Gullett
BOWS wheat enroll with these
j,,
W. E. Cr'ulip of Volga,
guns, the Echo de Paris states
The following men;the death of i.irs. ^lliams the today. In addition, it estimates
here this week nnJ renewed hie
NEWS ITEMS P^M LOUISA ^
will take care of the campaign |Cbmmunity has lost a good wosubscription to The NeraW.
more than 10,000 machine guns
m, their respeetive pr;ecincts:
LAWRENCE COUNTY OP LO
Beulah Watts bf Asa, is -r.iraan, the church a devoted mem have been captured from
d|EASY
[t
CAL AND GENERAL
other now Bubeexibw to The
■
M I- Tw , , CREEK—Dennis
—,^c.M.«.|ber.
the husband a faithful lov-| enemy.
Herald this week. ,
u
Jlullett,
M. A.;ing wife, the children a kind
INTEREST.
Thomas
The Herald will go to John H.
W$n£^. J. Helds, W. J. Wells, and loving mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howes
this county,
f, who IS reported *
, ,21 _ . •
„ ^
1
Picklesimer for the next year.
'and children left Tuesday
Gen. Pershing’s list as “missing . -tlWRiE G,^—H. <}, Chand-1 She leives a husband,
The
Red
Cross membership
having been entered
er, Lafe Chandler, W.'A. Sta-Isons, a mother, three sisters Lackey where they will live
in Lawrence county now is 2.P
TNtolh'
UillaflnnH
this week as a new subsixiber.
Fitch,
Miller
[and one brother and a host of til school opens.
450. New members are coming
G.E . Conley of Niles, sends
Jno. Greene, W. H. |relatives and friends to mourn
1 Miss Sales of Paducah, spent in right along.
I $1.60 to renew his subscrip
Ithcir loss.
Miss Mearl Riffe has resigned
I the week end here the guest of
tion to The Herald this week.
[ETTS CREEK-H. M.
teacher in the
Van Lear
The new residence of Judgeffrinds.
gel'frinds. She will be
h High School;
Mr. Conley is a prosperous farn Rice, J. H. Pelphschools and Miss Sue Bromley
er and a good citizen.
Trimble, James A. A. J. Kirk is almost completed, iteacher this year.
ted to mi the place.
Miss FYaaHte.Monciy. of McMiss Riffe is taking a business
aure. MlrtiiT^hty,' sends
GAP—Ernest Jaynv,
flBO .4w The Herald, pne year.
W. 6. Boggs. Crate
' now Bubsoriber

70,000 OUNS
CAPHO

JOHNSON COUNIlf'

Louisa News

INAGli

biudai:
[k^.,M%iGeQrge W. Spears. ----------- Carman Mce, Y.

PRE^TJIliURG

Teachers* InrtlteU.
The Floyd County Teachers’
institute convened
Monday,
Kugurt 12, at the Irene' Coal
Ifemorlal Oiuich, 'with Prof.
Lewis of Berea Goilege as instruetbr, assisted by K-- L. Var
ney. There are
about 160
teachers present.
. Baptist AssodatloiL
The Baptlrt

•X- 0. Burchett, Mrs. TUler and
Mr8."He8ter Cooley left Tueday
for Ironten, Ohio, to have their
health.
eyes treated.
Two wedcB .ago we n
Motored to Palatsvifie.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Davis and the sale of plnms by the giris of
son and Mra. J. M. Weddington Ft. Gay. At that tintotbe plant
and son motored to Paintsville season was not ova and baforw
they quit their sales amounted
Sunday and spent the day.
Miss Agnek Murphy of Mays- to $126. 60 which went to toe
treasury of the Red Crou.
vin^ Ky., arrived* Friday to ac
E. W. Kirk enjoyed a visit
cept a position as stenographer
.r. T. PoweU ef-Wdte gwaa^ ■yTfor the firm of Harkins & Har- from his brother, Lloyd HirV.
wbp has returned to Ids bonie
/aaeirtd his suWiptmn to The in Bcttoh.”
Wns.
about 100 4e^sfis and pastors
at Inez. He bad been vieitieg
week. Mr. PowuB uMr army August 1; 1917.
Miss Ethel Stephens who has
Ray Stembsagh, Peed Stem- in thetr-'-*
relatives in Maysville.
Terry is 28 years old snd has
is connected with the . P7uhart
been reviewing, a stenographic
baugh.
M. S. Bums snd daughter’'
MisrDavidaon Eut^ips.
Crtllartes CwnpMy and
a 'wife and one child. He is a
•course
at
Booths
Business
Col
VOL0A-JI, W, PJcWasimar. There has not been a m<
Miss Kizzie, motored to Catlettoarm of Wkk Terry,
popular eoai man.
J. M. wyiisws, w- ?■ Williams, charming party given In Pres- lege .at Huntington, W. Va„ re burg Sunday and lenudned oh-'
Albert Perry of Great Lakes,
turn^ home Satur^y.
o. F. Stspletqn, a. L, Rlanten. tonsburg this season than
til Wednesday.
embroidery, crocheted
BIG TIMBER JOB.
ni, is a new subsoriber to Tlie
H. H. Smith return
piece, embroidered/center
Mrs. Dempsey and two •liildBED BUaH^Nspeleon WU- one given by Miss Ruth David ed-Attorney
Hmld this week, his suWeriP^
home at Hindman Saturday
piece, emhlrtdered towrt, cro tjen having been sent |n by Mrn of iBex, have been visiting
son at her lovely home on Court
liama. K. W. WlUiapis. P.
E. P. Welch flf Boons
after
a
visit
with
John
D.
Smith
cheted trimmed towel, drawn J. T, PoweO of White House.
W. B. Chapman and family and
Bs he« on business last week. Hai
lamUtqn. B. W- WaUin, L. D. straet Saturday evening in hon
and
family.
or of John .E, Laytte of Wash
other Louisa relatives. She is
work towel.
Hon..Henry 8. Kowae paid Mr. Welch V eondurting s URjHolbroek, Sanford WiWsms.
John Combs of Hindman, is Mr. Chapman's niece.
erocdiatad table ippiart. goim $1J0 fair The Herald gno^ier tin*er
LOWGAPr-Mliton MeDowen, ington. p. C., and Miss Eliza
In Lawrence county the vote
beet band mada wiist, a^ year this week. Mr- Hfwee has BhlMring the Hmber tp AsWo^^l l. A*xiei>, W, B, Lemaster. B. beth Sowards of Pikeviile who the guest of relatives here this
week.
work shirt, ovandis. ebPd’e
vas as follows:
a Herald readw since the He Is an esperienced Mmhrtig. Williams, p. L, Lemaster. has been a summer house guest.
._...._____ 1 U-.a mA-lA a l,llfrf.BM flt*..
n
▼ .______ .___
Mrs. Keeton and little daugh- .Wm. Kimball
dress, eblld'B
eombtnaUiM
Five Hundred was the absorb
a and has made a success at H, q.
Lemaster.
first ii
ter have returned to their home
suit, best embroidered piiK ago. He is one of our best cit the busing,
-S42
OIL gPRINQS^H. H. LItteri ing diversion for the evening
bS
rMna ntea
300
at Salyersville aftr a pleasant
and excellent music was
cushion, 60s each.
.266
izens and a leading attorney of
ai. W. 0. Yates, Winnie Price,
b
m Beat vase flowers —
dered by some of our Ulented visit with Attorney and Mrs.
- las
Lindsey Meade. Abel Caudill.
the valley,
E.
W.
Pendleton.
The proposition to put a road 7
Frappe
Q. V. Mayo. Palntsvllie's poPW. H. Wlliume. Jno. Collins, young artists,
Douglas Porter came tax of 20C'on property for five
served thruout the evening n.id|' Miss
I
1 this e
Will CoWns.
from Richmond Saturday years lost by a vote of 358 to
at 12 o'clock refreshments con-'hoi
and left $1.60 for The He/ald
The Other voting precincts slsUng of ice cream and cake [where she has been attending 497.
■ ,
another yw. Mr. Mayo con,
will
passed
to
about
forty
school.
' Mr. and Mrs. Dock I Jonka
ducts onp of the beat Uvery and
from t
Mias LncUle Mayo returned went to Van Lear ‘fburaday
gnests.
feed Btahlas in the valley and en.
ed that thg chairmen of each
here ehe has been attending morubg where they expert to
Joys a large pstfonaga, Hs has
of these committees will
The following invitations have Tuesday from Bowling Green, remain thru the school yeag,
number of good horses and Is
- 3JHI
call all these
Best lamb ..
been received here by the many Inhere she has been attcDding at least Mr. Jordan is princL
a buBtllng business mau,
POULTRY DEPT.
gt onoe and s
•schi
friends
of
Dr.
M.
J.
Mayo:
pal of the schoris which operi
gecretary ef War Raker deep- andinake it red hot, getting ev■w. H. Slone of Paintsville,
C. L. CASTLE AND FRED
Attorney and Mrs. Chester there the 26^,,.
Mrs. Jordsw
“Rev. and Mrs. Robert Fos
renewed Us subscription to The ly impressed1 with the patriotic eiy man to sign these pledges.
BALDWIN, Snpta.
ter Bradley requests the honor
'ji have ch<u'{i: of the coal e
HaraM.
Mr.
Slone
is
engaged
In
spirit
Remember that this is a call of
Rev. Clark INxon, Holiness
Bert pair Barred Plymouth
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mlnix.
ixipy’s club li.:use.
These ara ^
the produce buMnass here which hundred and fifty mine workers vour Government and it is your of your presence at the marriag
preacher, who was takai
to
Rocks..
Mrs. E.W. Pendleton
and e:.rel)ent people and Van Lear is
of
their
daughter,
Martha
Rosa
Pa..
duty to spend
Covington for trial, was indicted busInaraheWwwnductedfbf a|of Merw county,
Best pair White Plymouth
guest Mrs. Keeton, spent Fri tn be congratulntei upon secur
to Dr: Marian Hudson Mayo
number
of
years.
^ven
a
speedy
bearing
in
Bocfis_______________:,1J»
ing them for th9se two impor
toe eventof of Thursday the day in Paintsville,
the U. S. District Court in ses
Mrs. J. D, Mayo. Jr., has been tant placra. Wlu Inez MoiphT
l&to.of August, one' thousand,
ant Cashier of The Paintsville I tftey lesroed of toe
,
sion there, but aentenea bad not
conftqpd to her.room for sev
wJi! go fron here to
nine ‘-hundred and nineteen.
yet bean paaiad, to the roaaaaga Nations BrtdE^ran^ su^l^ forjn^^
awist with tliK -elub house work,
nine o’clock, Associate Reform eral days wttb li^ppe.
of
DixMi is an intrt- MripOon to The HoritW^tois W a Irttor of hppftolflttep to'”?^^
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. SaUsbory Ed L. Wellman of LonteSL
ed Presbyterian Chpreh, Gray,
Btotef furi
tiu,t I have
white and liuff - IJtOeach. Ugent and mvaroua fannar of week. Mr. Buehlngham W
was sbewping in Huntington toe submitted to a ssrtons operatim
KtoSid
tesdto since its tor
tot ft A, Qarfh^
QaTfleW- He
Hewfote;
'4 reada
wrote;
-cj, of your school
Bert pair Wyandottea------- IM near Catkttrtii^ and inaiden- heap a ”
at LezingtoD Menday in tb«'
Miss Bradley la an accom latter p^ of the week.
is one ef qur
ourj
Washington. July 8^,. 1918.|g!!” *
He Is
Wasbingten,
Bert pair Turkeys---------------LOO tally a HoUneBa preacher, and first Issue.
H. L. Mayo came home
ntatory Mrdee of the enintry.
plished yeong lady, belonging to
>t pair Geese-------------- LOO be has bean preaehing against mart praminfmt oitisenm in ad- My dear Mr. GarileM
tost
tofw
Will
he
t
yw
wwu
Camp Ibyia to spaid'a 10 days He w«Bt to toe uulversl^ fhsrw'
one
one
of
best
Southern
fam
dition to bring Asrtrtant Osfa-j | was imtiy inspnatod «hen there m pewWy we can get rt
rt pair Ducks -------------- 1.00 the draft and
'
'
'
forloagh.
leeentiy to take a spcdal eeansi
ilies, while Mr; Mayo Is higUy
is
to
one
pf
the
valle/’s
Mrs!
leaeped
mantiY
rite
............
brttopgttoemeettoiBRWttwbetto
teadi titrt war is wb
U. J. Mayo left Tbimday for for Bporiel work. Upon examedueatad and is at present
der and that the Bible' weuU art Inetltnttoos be is a member .hundred ri»d fifty retired ndn- in«i.ain any rth«r way.
teacher of paycbology in the St Grv. S. C., after a few days InatioD he was found to beTbr*
of
the
Ooonril
and
auper-;#r»
in
MtePto
OOUPly
rerijring
bev him out in afl his itotaNotlM to Idl: That the date Louis training eehool. He, too, visit with relatives here.
eleally unfit, along wfth elevsB
raoita.- He posisted tn this In tetendent of the Methodist gun toe urfWtTieed of
fWDr.MKteUar tpeaklng
Misa Olga Staplefam haa
other men. all of whom werebelongs to ope of Kentucky’s
U «i, had volantoersd to go Niito
Hdte^ his friatdE'
irned home after a few days gira their choice of a lummwell known famillea.
R.
L.
Hale
of
Hnnttogto,
W.lto
the
mines
airi
ertw
’■
Ham not Brtestod for months,
of Augnrt
to
rib with rdativea at
fwiba
Mbs GafdMT Mat
a,-wherateatWMkiDtbfr
ooantry
tbtea.
.
<f
bat after Wswmrt he
Miss Hazri Gardner gsra a idOaS^gs.
_______ rt toe UUGto Furi Gael TUs h the spirit whtet free
■enrioteBt in Us
kfr. and Ifrs. G. -C. Conley I the'troaMa. Ed and
beautiful^ rtipointed
dinaar
which be rapcea(mts.Vrd liberal govamnent alwaye'
_ iDtfao Dowmurt pay the Cbmpany
«nt Sunday
zriattves at man chose the latter (wuawu
------------- ...
I - Coven
Tbond^ ew
poal^. He has a funUy.—
The citiien were diKhargeif.
for'jrim B. Loyne, W^ing- : Offutt'
s Other speaker wffl toB. D. C.. wbp oentpied
Ashland D
Rev. H. O. Sowards wm ben Mr. Wellmaa Is a htottwr ef &

Jle-l /eg. Abt^tHW AjW
.

11NC.C.

G. C. Wells has been appointed
Mine Inspector for Johnson,
Floyd and Pike counties by Gov
ernor Stanley and has entered
upon his duties.
Mr. Welts will make a good
inspector and the appointment
was well made.

b-Jd----------- :—-w
Best i«g. Abet.>!oan Aagne
■■ - cil!
............. 3.00

nssSt;.IS
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A PREACHER
CONVICIED ON
-"GRAVE CHEE

SECRETARY BAKER
'RAISES "HEROES
OF'THE PICK"

■4

THE PAINT3VILLE HERALD’S WAR J4EWS DIGEST
done^t Washington a^id Interesting Pieces of the Past Week
in War History, mutations of the Latest
iS^wSfd W^
—-----------------------

THLL WOMEN
. WHOAOEIU

Pfepar^ by Committee on Public Informadon
CHEERFUL HEART QOES FAR
Wti»a Y»u Come ts Tl.lBk «f It, Um
H« WKfi •-Qfouri.-I. Mhton,
-POfHilah

FOOD OF WHS
S1IGH£IIICIIIIE

from ofiea and abort dnty the ragnUmof the UV7 and tha raaarvlatiaDi
the fleet.

»* keep the <ac* dMerfal. the Tole*
Bear Admiral McGowan, paynuater
HCetfoL to do COod III^ a n^leiCj
geDemJ of the navy, Uued the order Is
• mutt keep the heart cheertoL
conneetton with thia change In polK
lUi te o«t as ea*r matter. One doea
-Every mao rdeaied from shore <Ml
NUlKITION OFPICERB WHO ARE
not »lmpl7 hart to aap: “I wiu be
whatever Ua rank or rating, adds Jut
EXPERTS BEING STATIONED
ebeertnl,- aad then hare It ao. He
one more to the fighting force." Jfeya
haa to work for dteerfnlaess. Jut u
IhlB order. “Every man of every ca^
IN THE ARMY CAMPB.
be workf to be booeic or klad. or
and rating dedtet, of conrae. to get to
Che firing Une u eooo ae bla aorrlcea
brare. or learned. Be mut be looklog
ashore can be spared.
tor brlcht thing*
tL ...
"IRj mao In the ury le wnilop In war
Ho mut dellbera(el7. jet qalcUj.
lime to do anything Ibat a woidb
cbooae which thlog* be will tbisk
do ae well; wbereas no otficer ci
BboDt aad how. Ha hu to ibat hl»
expected to be content In aoy par^ of
teeth, ae It were. aoraetliDea. aqd tnm
Bwaj from the gloomj thing*, and do
upon eaperrieory work eo Important In
aometblng to bring back the cheerfni
lU nalure that It eannot properly b
aplrit again. U we are cheerful for
delegated to aoy penos
« oof lesser r«i
otheta we are doing for onnelTu.
Good given, meau good aenc bade.
lerefore It le requested and <
NnlritlOD offleera are to be lUtloned
Ohaerfalaeaa can become a habit, and
that the oOoer In chsrge
habit aometlmae helpe ob
oaeb
division
of
the
Imroeu
of suppllei
and Id every .National Guard a
placea
. cbeerfal heart aeeth cl
and acenume make a carefol and critlfol thlog
wtmum”—Hu. J08H
col sorrey of bis peqsoDael. both com.
more toldlers are In ti
Wn. 1, UcLean, Nrtn
missioned and sollried. to the end (hat
Whan Ne'e Happy.
lymsater gegcral may know how
Mm Platbnsh-Doea yonr buebaod
e spared
enjoy pood bralibt
without seriously iolerferiug with
t
ihe
ym ^ it wUI well pay any wom^
....... These reports will Inclnde i
department they were connected with
reservists but regulars as w. ..
colleges and public bodies as pbyslologlsta, chemlsta. economlata. food-In and It Is to be distinctly understood lo
spectors nod experts lo other apeclaJ- tide connecUon that appllcatlk^ t«im
ludlviduols (or sea or overseuT service
Ited work rcInUng to food.
When the Rear
be necessary—the
“What do you bea
Since Inst October these oIBcera
at the front?"
have guoe from enmp to camp, suulled
“He wrllea that h
the food served, how It wu Inspected,
rear,"
stored and prepared, and made
' Ing In
tageouB changes. They
e iDstrucThe Uberiy motor, developed
^ed by (lie
tloiiB In the principles of uutrliloa. the
nsutlcs. la
proper selection of foods and the con- depnrtineol of mlllt
■i: which is to
slruetlon of dietaries to mess ofllcer*, lo bave a special eii
medicnl officers and others Intercsied. be known as the “Liberty
It was developed by ttie
1
e lulrt-lciiiioii
They told how to-avoid
oils for Judging and storing food, branch while Ihc latter was still a part
of the signal corps. It Is ii mliierni
emphnelied Ilie Importance
iiig khebens
Liberty motor but on all stationary
cylliidcr aircraft enginc.s of ike urtuy
Bod navy.
1 orgualnailoQS
Its development Is due lo the energy
nnil skill of a sinff of men w ho worked
n anil-wnste plan. The a
exclusively on the problem fur a
(Yipl. O. J. May. who desei-ves greatest
n per diiy. The n
cretllt for Its production, so oxhn.isii
tloo oncer
9 sergenii
himself l.y his Inhurs II
Insirucilons 1 food 01
Qoi reciipcrnle from an
mess economy with the result the aver
age edible waste was reduced to 0.-I3
Thom who teepond to thia appeal will gets
n the oirerafi p
Ids per man per day. ■ saving of
Warm Wrlrn, 6m« Wagu, Good Board ud Had Cob
pounds. This saving amounted to
KII.7S per day for the seven messes, or
d of lubricnlloa r
Ja,.vt3 per year.

nh w«

,
{

Their placet ai

La'disE.Piiiklism'tVecs.
tsbis Conpoinid-H«
Paraotud Exparience.

jja

a;

edible, waste

Hr. BUN'S OELIQOT.

IS REDUCED

■sn

Whes Onr Own Hairest RetmlmiieBts Are
Arc Completed
Comleted
United States Help Badly Needed
Harvest Hands Wanted

e Ameriena troops lo Prance,

3-.Adiiilriil S

FRENCH POET'S BIRTHPLACE SHAnERED BY SHELLS

I

II explain It to yoq," sold Mr.
“Do," said Mr. Mood, “end please
hurry, (or If not. you will hecome
sleepy Bod will have lo go to bed.
e story."
I begin e
re." aald Mr.

isMl I

Government to the United States Government^
Help to Banicst the Canadian Grain Crop of 1918
Meets with a request for all available asastance to
CO fORWARO AS SOON AS ODR OWN CROP.IS SECURED

Onlted States.
Intormatioo u to wigei. rallwiy ra

SJSS?

eg mv be bad from the

fK!K!;®yS'

YOUNGSTOWN

Om PeieraoD . _ ______ e
_ much for
<Us bar society bnalneas, bat
hla wifs her drag Qua out and he bar
•wfnl tarn flgeriog out vote to do with
hla btod and feet
Latt ved< Minus Peleraon took Gua
to dinner parly at Vasblngton hotel
and Qua he hav tn ael bsiwees tu andtly vlrnmeB. These vlmmcn
- IS gude yoke end they ttr
to Gu,
but ha ain't say
vary I
...................................
J »ory
“A got letter from my aon.
Tfllft yon DO.* said vone of the vtm-

^Soldiecs Soothe
=lSkin\TronbIes
gwithlCnticara

MTEHTSS^iS^:^
<tok Then:........
dealer met at
loon to whom

“Ay got briitber vet baas there
^^tso,

rotywmr

---------- ,jt no year.’
“He yut punch a Norwegl
the eye and the yndge gtve hem » day
Id yall."—Wt • •

Sixty new officers are lo be cnmmls.
Bloned In the division of food and nu10 bandle the aildlllonal 'vork.
11 be rood sperlallsts Rimllar to
olreiidy In llie service. They
■ ■
■
the campoBlilon aad
lUtrlllve values of a
...................
nspecllons for edultcnuluns. spolL
and deterloraUon and co-operate w

mor for the American soldlera,
belmeu. shields and breastplates. Is
being modeled In Ihe workshops of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, •
York, (he war department aunoL____
The host of the ryi>ea used by the sol
diers of fdrmer days U bemg wrought
Into shapes far present wurfare.
pieces on ancient anvils end by
mere that were actually used centuries
In direct t

- :he dealer, “how
about that car I gold you? Bveiy.

rge of Ike workshop
I la being '
whose sUI
r collectors Jhe world
e forbearsB fl
fdr generae dying

d It for a mourning
know, to carry the ^
mendx and they donll^e to be sbook
up In their grief.
now I'm using
it as 0 hearse; and I hadn't had any
complaints ao far."—Barper’a Maga-

Europe hss brought
back Into n;e n any diaeanled weapons
practices of mcdlevHl wai
e has beei the adoption
helmets by
varring powers.
wolstcoalB and

recent];

there was n apeclflc oil. .Some on
glneer* liisiHied on castor oil. others
ml OIL Billl otlien castor ami
mineral oils mixed. It was esilniaUTl
S.ooo,o«« gnIloDS of cnsior oil.
costing ta per galloo, would be re
quired and UiBi quantity was not avallCaptain May and asriBlanta aetvbut
lo develop a anluble Inhrtcant for the
Liberty motor at an average cost ot T5
a gallon, and also a system for
reclaiming oil already nsed. In 2S
days Coptain hlay supervised the run.
ning of 87 engine tests In a laboratory
where Bve engine tests a week would
complete program. These eowere run with different kinds of
md each oil was analysed and
ired before and after tens The
required eeaseleos vigil. Altlteata were made In an airtight

From these tests the Uberiy aero
oil developed. It will cost nbonl oncfourlh the price ot castor oil, saving
the gorernnicnt perhaps niJWO.OOO a
year. A system of reclaiming used
oil was developed and at least SO per
cent can be mode fit to nse again,

when thoTto
I
They don't
like It titbag
when I go away
a li the fliot year
they've really appreciated me.
At
■ seemed too good to bo true,
true. Ob, It'*
lorful."
dAi't bcUeve I u
Mr. Mood.
kir. Sun wni getting ready to go to
bed. and Mr. Mood was up lo the aky.
though It waa etill daylight. Ofton.
at this lime, they had talka with etch
Happy

r£'Ji!S!SKi;s:£?EBiS

Haip ctnadlaS Hafvesf

*

Ws-fSi 4,ifSS

liiail*
;

lentl-Thlerry, on Uie road to Parii The vllluge Is llic blrilipl.io.- of II

GERMAN WOUNDED ARE KINDLY TREATED

m

PEERESS IS WAR WORKER

V

The oatlonal war labor board hni de-

overhauling
aullng
. of
, _______
w study
ancient
r. with the result (hat experts deShe Wrote It.
The mother of ao elght-year-old girl ctare that *carcely a technical Idea baa
l^riioffidli
wished to send her on an errand to bean brought forward which wee oot have only such rc
worked out In elaborate detail by the
the grocery,
"Get a can of pea*.“ aald the moth- old-time ermor makers.
The Metropolltao mnsenm colleciloo
r: they're little peni I think they
la among the aovea great collections of
re ealled Lilliputian peas."
•ffectlveneas. In a comfort
ancient armor. It Is to Incident lo this
“I end't ever remember that name.'
Ibie Id view of Ihe exigencies
collectlnn Ibat there was establlshod the war. likewise ahoold be oaioredsaid the small girl.
ore later ironafcrri-d
gnin their alreagth u
“Very well,’' enld the mother, “then at the museum an armorer’s workshop.
The board declares Ihe war lo be i
write It down.”
unique.
Interregnum In which the wheels ot picture shows nrlilsb
And thie was the pnxzle she presepb were cleaned, repaired and restored Induatrr sfionld turn only In (he c
pieces that were detecUve. Daniel
ends,
Tacfaaoi,
a
French
artist,
was
In
e enn u'lly Pnh Sbnn pesA’
neither (or nnjust
injust proi
proflta
' capital or unfairly Inflated
r labor, stressing maxlmnm produe(he orduance department,
“What 1* your Idea. of'a g

folks appreciate me—t
always
have. I hear of them i _ „
they bnlld bimaes or root apaninenU:
" '.Now. I mnsl be where I can have
Ihe sun slilolng In my windows'
•'TIisi'B aPiiri-elHilon for you."
“Il'H lint npprecliulon for me; It's
ippreclotlnn (or you," aald Mr. Moon.
"Oh.^well. you know what I mean."
real appreciation. Well, to continue,
joctora nil! tell tbclr pntlents to keep
out In the sun. and plania and flowera win look up at me and will Say:
“■Make UB alraog. Mr. San.’
"But. all the eame, there have been
nany who didn’t half appreciate me.
They'd get up long, long eftcr I did.
'
•
10 bed long, long nfler. TheJ
arllfldul light such as aleetrle light and gua and lamp-light whan
they coaid have had mo—(reel
“lea. they never half appreciated
e. Well, this year, they at last cams
I reallie that I did amount to aomeilog. They eaw Anally that I raved
ghi aod beet aa well a* being a nice
old fellow.
“So they all decided to change their
clocke BO tl
they would gel up earlier—
e have more daylight
"They moved their clocks al
hour, .early, early one morning and
tIu-y'To kept It up. I didn't dare allow myself to be loo happy about It
for Ihe longest Ume. I was so afraid
that any day Ihey might
no. not a bit of It
“They’ve kept It up all (broogh the
Iimmer and they’ve' had one hour
lore of mo every alnglo day. Tbat'o
....................... appreciation, and. Hr.
i. If yon will
will _________ __ _
rlted of me. 1 might add I think
aiKu good sonae.”
e nsoon grinned. ‘X agree wUb
he aald.
“Well. Mr. Moon. I am at laet b«coming Bicepy. But I b
baro told you
in Inlerestleg one. a wise
flatlering one to yon, ny
good frlen-I."
“Pray pardon me. Mr. Moon. W 1

"S’

that require medical atTc-iiilnii Imv.- iki-lr liuiticdlalc
r allied Burgeons dlreclly behind ihr baltlr an-na and
> the base bospliala, where they are permiih-.l to retil fit for removal tn ilic cnneenirollon rae.nv
lYia
a engaged In flilofi up Hcniian w.uimW.

SWIFT HDSgUlTD TANKS DF THE FRENCH

ided barber who can sell

A cynic Is a person who says hate
ful things bersnsc he Is unable
attract attention any other way.

Saving WhEAT
is only one
fipodpoint
wr

PnlMsnES
(FtacOrCot.),^

there In aecordaoce with the suggestlonaor General Pcnblng and the ord
nance deporlmcnL Twemyflve dif
ferent types of armor defenses have
made In various factories In
perlmeDtal lota, several lo RUDy thouaanda of pieces, which have wo
cacy ot armor protection (or the aoldim is Indicated ij reports that i
thao 40 per cent' of the hospital
oaltia aoffered were leg woonda
SS per cent arm woimds, the leas
Bgblara being tree
(rots aroMT «

__

.O'

While I. M. C. A. wdrkert'i^ a
B-un reglob of FTaoce were a
trenches they laft their
deserted, neocta addim
eoteted the ttorebooae lo guard the
They (onod daewlog _
thought It food, snlfad wbde pack> Otelr mooths. masticated II
to swallow
Borne aneceeded loKettInc It fawn,
we wera DO catDame*. bat the
rreiteh ooiaien were Inspired with a
high regird tor Aoerltoo Ogesttve ip-

?**

oary essentlala to this aeeoi

American

dledclaoi

The mId-West stale*
a larger ae of mMortncka In the deUvery ot bogi to tbs Imporlaol Intorior
maiketa. Thla nlleva raJIAMd tnoaportaGoD eosdltloas to' a cnuldmble
eztenL
The DOtortrock boMiicu li beeomiDg ao tmportant that cumiDmUl
..—Iwo___v:.
•aofODtahisBreta
meaaora u

« too pucks OD re-

1* a* (CDilMs to wlataai to <Rb*r **»

PRINTING

become “Make Uc Mrwito
ileepy talking lo
Mr. Bun.;
you. 'that It m
your faultr asked Mr. Sun.
"I will never think such a thlog.*
Ur. Moon replied.
"Good:" exclaimed Mr. Son. “Ah.
hat a happy old fellow I am now.
r. Moon undenunds me. tbe peopla
appreclale me aad I am more of dhelp h the world than ever beforo.
For tn extra boor Ifarougb tl..
__ _
iDd aummer I aid folks In aaring light
Ihey yonneriy w
.
______________
rrry glad.” ho smiled, ns he sank doMt
...................... for his night's steep.
It Pay* to Be CourteeuA
And Mr. 1
.
________ ....
Polleemea shoiffd learn li pays
.•onrteous.
A I’litaburgh bluecoot tod aald. “Hr. Snn draerres this b(
found Kurb tn be a fan. He saw a tuau wbldi has |>een paid him.*
and iwn women getting off a Jopl|n
)a (his train, hetug rushed to the freot ora some of the ewlft Uglit onr. each carrying a heavy oDliciBe.
Doaqulto tanks built by Ihe Preodi that have proved so eOeieot In the aUed The officer, seeing that one of lb*
offenslTe Id the Alsae-Uame regloo.
ig poper, aDd-yesgiltod p
women was haring trooble in carrying
her baggage. gaHantly stepped up
sBked that be be permitted to y—■
Id WcslgDattog tbe bank
her. When be picked It op eoaetblug Ibete’s nothing at wUdi Ihe Genaai
the teima rl«t and left a
InMde ralUed snqddousJy. At poUeu ■void draw the Uoa“
refkrenre to tbe podtioD a
Before mother could rtply Uttls Wlt>
k«cn tovcotod (or belplDg In h
(actof to (be directim a
la cfalpfied In with:
liquvr were removed (
_^_<r'_____n... o..
^•^^tamLtftheyhDdmiwr .

mmi-

bave

per cent of rice (or wheat Ooni
have obteloed a wtdte yeast bread of
excelleot flavor.

Th.- call n( their couiiiry'r mr\
ha» het-u ht-iir.1 by pracllcally all
Grenl Britain’s heuoilful and lalea'
peeresses. In the from rank of these
IndiisirlovB workers In war sctlvliles
In Ihe counlesa of Wllirin, who lisi
l>ees devoting herself to wsr wnrl
since the ouihreak of Ihe eunmci. t<hi
has serv^ as a oarne In' one nt Iht
hoBpIlBlV'^here wounded anidlera on
being treated and haa won the heart,
of the Bdldlera J>y her lenday and sympalheile Cart Before she coUatad to
the oaralng coiiis she was acUvi
the many baaaqra wbleb marked
early part of tllu war.

TAKEir FROM EXCHANGES

The Herald Does All Kinds of Job Priittiiig on Short Notice
attention given to mail orders. Send ns your orders for weak ttv'be shipped
post Px*i&es ArZid
0-u.Eirirari3.toed

Herald, - - PamtsyOjb, Kentucky
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TBS BAniTfVnAB HBEBLD

“OVER THE TOP”
LATEST HAPPENH^GS OF THE B LU E. G R A S S S T AT E

mmm.w
ANAMmCMSOIja

wiiowtm * "
Ml®(il]YEnPEY
MA01INE (U!inDi,:nim!iiniAffCt—

EMPEY. QUESTIONING A GERMAN PRISONER. FINDS HE IS
FROM NEW YORK.
fiynopile,—Fired by the sinking of the I,u"llanlB. with the loa» of
ihur lluy Empey. nn Ainerlcnii living In Jersey Oty,
Amerlnin
id enllsw as a private
I'rtvaie li
in the Brttleh army. After a
goes to England
recniltlng nifleer In London, he Is
short experience
t big guns and
V hr f
Ins quarters In France,
Ind of training

I h* op«oed hl» em «od Mlntea lo
gltrc of the candles,
be pair had arldeaH; been drinkins beanir. ter (to alcohol famea wen
aiekailDt and co«p1eMr perraded the
dnsoat I tnrned awa; Id <]isteat.
lurlDs to see a man erase the Great Dtride fall of bee
One of oar offleefa coold speak Oepmn and he
............................
faint
qneot hlccoashs. tbe
his story.
There had bees a drlnklof
amoDR the oOeert In one of the
maikdusoDU, tbe main berertse belns
cfaiinipagae. With a dranken leer '
loforened n« that ebamparne
Pl«>thelr side and that It did not
cost them anything either. AbOBt sere
that night tlie conrereaHon bad turned
English, and
captain had
wonid bang bis cap oa tbe Kngllsb
barbed wire to show his contempt tor
tbe EngUsb sentries. The wager waa
accepted. ' At eight o'clock tbe captain
and be had crept opt Into 1' "
to carry out thla wager.
rr bed gotten aboat halfway
• when the drink took dfect end
the csplaln fell asleep. After about
two hours of vain attempts the oaterolBzIer bad at last succeeded lu

ir bullels whie overbend.
ipey
'bee.
(hat death lurka always In the I
nself by rescuing wounded men ui
•I Kmpey Inin expericrice nn n trencli digger

wriles slid stogea a

Chapter

Fniiu New York he had p.

xix—continued.

At one point of the line whi^e
trenches were very clone, o slake
driven Inlo the ground midway hetween the hnallle Hues. Ainlg1.lwh.ti
It woB his tnro, Tommy would crawl,
to this Slake i.od alliirli some Lomlon :
pqpers lo II, while i.l the f.wl he would

ccived from Bllghly In the ever lonk^for pnreel. Igiler nn.......................
le luxuries.
out and gi
Cl night Tummy would go not
to see what Frit* put Into Ills stocking.
The clonatlun generally conalsled of a
naner from Berlin, telling who was
r, some tinned snumges.
winning the
elgara. and occiislmially a ii.i.e uiv.,
hot a funny thing. Tommy never re
turned with the beer unless It was In
side of him. Ilia platoon got a whllT of
hla breolh one night and Uic offending
Tommy lost hls job.
.. One night a young Engllah torgaonl
crawled to tho stake ond ns he irled lo
detach the German popcf » »®“*’
ploded and msngW him horribly- Frits
had set a trap and gnlned another vic
tim which wna only one more black
mark agnlnsl him lo the book of ihU
war. From that time on dIplomaUc re' latlons were aevered.
Returning to Tommy. 1 think his
spirit Is best shown In the quesUony he
asks. It le never -who u going to wlnbut alwsya "how long will it tiker

ihvHotuI llussell. Just b.-fure the war
pnrenis.
^-rlp.itl.
Ho,iol.l
...... .. llii.l
the Z.-ppi'Hii
vlnre him oiherwlsc. fur tiniln't he seen
muvlng plciuree In one of ihc German
citlvs of SI. Paul's cuthclral
changi-d the subj.s-t hccoiise he
. «o Btnbhorn In his hi
ii.y intentlcm
intentlcm to I
lafurnu.lioa as I.
Germiin snipers.
■ he last few .1.
hrouche.1 the subject and he

Stanford.—John Cooper, egad aboat
11. living in Daratown, was shot In the
painful ons.
of a serioaa nalure.
He claims that another boy ibot him.

Grayson.—Jim Ham Middleton,
yearo'pld, single, of Elliott county, waa
arrested In Horchead by Sberlff Wells
of Rowan county, and Marshal Keaton,
of Morehead, while on hla way from
llllcoia to Elliott county, and brought
lo Grayson and lodged In Jail. He Is
ML StstUng-OIra WUllam High,
charged with ihootlng and klUlng Howind. this elly. was notified that bar
' Case and wounding Vernie Jease
other. J. Monroe Armstreng. was kUlI fight in an Olive Hill poolroom
d by s train at KnorrlUs, Ttnn. Ha
s time ago.
ras abont 70 yean old. and formerly
esided in this eounty. He U survived
Hopped
Ml.
Sterling.—Prof,
ly hlf widow and five chlldres.
auperlntendent of the cily s
here, sustained several Inlurlea

ll by a Jitney and eerioue- peseerby and taken to a hoi
s'bere be gained consclousnees. RepoHe from his bedside state be Is scversly bruised and has a scalp wound,
but Is not dangerously hurt. HU wife

knocked down and dragged fllteen reel
when she was hit by a mecblne driven
by Mias Florence O'Neal.

Wlncheeter-—Mrs.
Kate
Brown.,
piher of Mrs. C. K. S. CUnkenhoard,
MadlBonvlIle.—After remaining la
critical condition. Mra Jail several days tbe Kcv. William
I July I St her homo and
Brown fell
broke be'r hip. Since that lime her RoUcre, was beld to Ihe Fcdoral graod
condition has been considered serious Jury by United '
. .
on a rliargo of &aving
ildeol'of Ml Sterling after her m
fulled 10 register for the selecilve
draft. The Rev. Mr. Johnson was i
Inlo custody by Sheriff Hunter. Taken
Whltcsbnrg.—A serious collision
beforo tho foiinty Judge, ho plea. '
t TypUo, below that the Lord
-bade blm to reglsi
curred on the L. *.............................
when two long
lu the coal fli
troffio
trains came together,
sbiirg.—A.tramp was dl
delayed. Louisville and Lexington
0 barn of Mr. Elmsr I.
IS were delayed severs! hours. 9evat Ut. Carmel
esrs were demoHsbed. Transfer
leave bo refuseil,
of express, passenger sad maU service
a aholgun ho beat i
s necesssry.
lodged In
was later brought
Austrian,
ML Sterling.—During Uio lerrlflc cj»»mlng U
g his way
Ihusderatorm llghlnlog atruck and ■Troin Ihe South,
where be had been
;
burned to the ground tho large tobacqb drafted Into the army and released.
and feed barn on Iho Spencer
■____________
.
.pike
6%
exaiulned and released as be
longing ID Elijah Coons, cogelher w1* ing harmless.
gcolnery and a large amount of
hay and o
-Mrs. Ida CunnlNBowling On
farming machlni
of Franklin, whoso
ham. S3 y.eare
soversd
sd by Insurance.
li
or of tbe Franklin
husband le m
Prlneelon.—At s social gathering at
le home of Sant Young. In the Buck
Snort secllen. this county, twentythree persona were rendered HI by
ptomaine poUonlng as the resnll of
having eaten tainted Ice cream. I
Ds were siunmoned to attend

Empey and hie machine-gun
company go “over the top" In s
aueceeeful but, eoetly sttaek on
the Oerman (rsnehem Ths story
of this thrilling charge le told

s at Reported by Boston

‘’dSar!

■Tarry oat,"
IS pulled.
Oermsa line
sled of SI
lag party
men. slxteon bombers, and (a
machine guns with their. ere.-.
The raid took the Boches by sorpriM
and was s complete snceees, the pari
bringing back twenly-one prisoiiera.
The Germans must have been awful
ly sore, becanss tbey tunied
bamge oP shrapnel, with ■ fe
Mer and "whia bangs" Inlenatxsd.
Tbe ahella were dropping Into
'
UneRkehnUnonea.
To get eren. «s could have left the
priibaera In the fire tmeh. In charge
at tbe mra oh guaM and let them click
niea-a strafelng but Tommy doea not
treat priacneri that way.
ra et tbMD were brtmgbt Into or
_
jt and t4.n>ed oeer to me ae that
they would !te sale from the Qmtoan

'

nn.......... - " -

R, tto cmidleUghL they Iqoked very
ma>± shaken, aerres ^ and chal^
fbeew with the cxcepdoo of one. a
rtot Ug fellow. He lookad.vory madi
it rose. I Ukod him from tha aUrt.
'
X got oat tto nna Jar and inn each
a alp and panad arooBd oeiM tagi.
(to aU rMttola WflOdhlam Tto other
RMeorrs laohod tfato gntttade. but

asked
looked over the morning paper.
“Yes," onlil Peggy. “I was rending
where Mr. Rinmnrrow. the fuel
Mvalor, Is trying lo gel coni fi
minds.'
-But the paper s«ye
iterrtipled ma.
go of anthrax cowl." Inter
Bivl that we shonld use
corrected

.ST.,,

•'ynn can't get toy. snyhow.
English general. With a smile be r»
plle.1:
“Well, y.ig mv. If all Ihe Engllah g.mcostly mistakes."
., he was getting
fresh for a prisoner. After a while he
•
and I winked back, then
Ihe escort came to take the prIsonOT
lo the rear. I shook hands and wl^
him The heat of lock and a safe Rjnraer to Blighty."
ist prisoner, |ie was a line
fellow, bad an Iron Croaa. loo. I ad
vised him lo keep It onf of sight or
ronid be sending It bume
somoToinmy wonid
^p^hls girl In Bllghly si
One dark and rainy night while on
guard we were looUng over the lop
from tbe fire Rep of our (ronl-Uns
trench, when we heard a
dlnuly In froiil of.our barbed wire.
The sentry next lo roe challenged,
“Malt who eomim therer and brought
hU rUe to the aim. Uls chaUenge '
anawered Id German. A captain In
limbed npod Ihe aa
bagged parapet to Inveattgate—a brave
but foolhardy deed—“Crack- wait
ballet and he tumbled back into t
trench with a bole throngb hla Mbma*
sad died a tew minniea Utter. A Unce
corporal In the next ptnteoe
rag^ at the captnln'a death ttot to
chneked a IBUa bomb In tbe dlreetli
et the nolae with tbe itmnled warnli
“Dtlek your oantoa. my ladty
i diarp dynamlle report
Id fraot of at. aod then alteoce.
We immediately aeat Bp
up two ttar
abelln, and In their light could tea.
dark forma ly^ op the _
to ear wire. A eergeant aod fear

WAR DEVELOPING OUR ROADS

-'

of coal today
pound of sugar or a
.. . .................
the wenllh of
the ancient Inkstands."
“ITho were themr asked I’eggy.
•Them wee IniUans as used lo
down in Texaco." ma lold her. “It doea
os If thla war would-------- --“It will be terrible If
h the 0«roollnne their ermsture
isns. wouldn't ll. maT"
"Oh. hen a terrible, terrible
Igbed ms.
"Whom Isl" esked Peggy.
"Why." said ma. as the went
dinner, “who but the geyserr-Jos
Toys In (he Boston Post
Bo Ahovs Oeselp.
Gooiiplng Is about the mom ui
Ind of work one conid possibly .enaxe In. How mneb better end more
harltahle 11 Is to torn n dent e

In Waahlngion the other day. "If nnyone bad told us five ycnrn ago
.or vehicles would be uilllted
, .
ililBcry
have been used In tho last twelve
months, he would havu been thought
crary. yet Chnrlea Schwab, the new
head of Iho fleet rorpnmtlnn, ls,glvIDR a practical demonstrotlon of how
to do things by Iranafcrrlog a lorge
part of hla oflilce
delphle by
ways of th
.try have been taken
lie for hauling goods
which could not he hnnlial during the
period of congestion by the railroads.
Id the whnlo history of Inins|Kirlullnn
the highway has been tho potlent
ilriitige, hut suilderly Ihe momr truck
has come lo the front and supiilleil for
Ihc roads what the sic-am engines sup
ply for the rallivnys, and this has
brought shout many
develop 1

His Duly
Tto (orally ta rath
when tbe variooa
hoosdMld coos and go. Tbe greodchlldrto are expected to
CM at tto btglnttiac ato at tto eto
vlML Fl«S and Albert WIT
ttoir deOdai sad a
tlBC tato
to
ttoir I
. carrying two Holp totehUW (toir mia home ofto CtoUbChdito. Down la the dnfott. la tto moa -Harry op. Ftod." Albert etooSfliefcefbg light of three candle
sd; -yon-re too stow foe onytMag.
n« that ttoy were two Oenani
rve sol mlM ou ktsosd."
oto a captau end the other en
u 0* •• BxljvMxth Bradan
H«1 a KIskOmahv.
sgr; that hs bad r " '
DoMy aeaea Whgt-i Wsory WllUs
If To* tkiiew tto
maontog tboMl Ha's boto MbMob dl

3^3

Some EsceptJona
l« cheup"
n't nti.l ll so when I got a
-.I l,n..v ro Ills tmlrs."

Of Course Vou’ve Noticed Tt
When a young lonu gels too
uu.-bml} l« s'ln- to fnvor him w
wliherliig liKik.
Fiery Red Pimples.
.
A hot bnlh with rutienre Soup followed ,
n nppllcnllon of Cotlcura Olnt-,
to illelreselog eciemsa.
[.roves ihclr wund.-rful properties. Fori
free ssnirb-s oililress "Cullcura. DepL I
X. Beaton." At dnigglsta and by moll.'
Soap 2S. Ointment 26 and 5a—Ad

:r

s:;r:r

fASTHMADOR^
7 AvEBTa-asuEvn \
Hay FEVER

|
I
I
I

DAISY FLY KILLER •

i. U., CINCINNATI, I

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES
r '•.•niurti'N nil nvcj
l> MI-:I>AL Hnarlvm
nf l•uspN ut liiini- hack, luuilinji
i, rticuiiintlBiu. Riill«l>m.-«, grnv-

.. ,-i-nll.v \
Jivad and 1
ni-ys- ■
■
the lK.ily"Iillleii with Ihe
kldnc-jK. ItliKuly nr cloudy ti
linenl, nr "lulikilust" Inillcni
besltby <
mlootc if your ha
when iirIniiHng. (
at once and get

Isxandrla.—At lbs suggestion of
Rev, Chrlsllan Thomason the congregatmn of the Su Paul's Lutheran
near the right of tray of the railroad Church'at Alexandria, Ky., unanimous
with Is ekull crushed and wgs rushed ly voted to abandon the use of tbe Ce^
language during the period of the quantity of p
here to the boepltaL It Is supposed
ilrely nn Llie rallrondn. The onploythat he was elruck by a passing Inin. ____ Tbe church was eslsblUbed '
the county seat of Campbell about half
ot the motor truck bee demon
Bis widow is only 16 years old.
century ago and services were eon- strated Its praeilcnllty, and herenflnr
docted in Ibo Oerman language exelu- wbro things become normsl wo shull
MayaviUe—U. B. Blrihfleld.
tbODsauds of great motor vehlcliib
came from Germany about twenty
hsullng
farm products lo mnrkeL It
years ago bridging with him a power
' going to resnit. moreover, lo a wonful teleacope and several spygUsees,
has received a letior from tbe Secretbrougb tl
Ut7 of the Navy sxpreeilng bis appre
ciation lor his generous and patriotic
Loxlngton.—Unlesa the flour inllla In
rttponse lo Ihe Navy's call tor blnocu- Kentucky ore ordered by tho Food Admlnlstraior to accept early dollvery
Seat grosrn In this state, there Moterosr Opene Every Acre ef Ground
ind Brin^ Tt Neerer Center
JO heavy wsstags. because
Hirrodsburg.—Prat J. T. Rynosrson has been rsmovsd by tho School farmsm, unused to raising such cr
ss they fasve harcesied this year,
Board from tbs prlnclpalshlp
- iclpals
of t
Thr raUroad opened up a few roads,
not prepared to properly store
jt the muiorcnr opeas every acre of
grain. The millers ore ool laklngvlhe
far sllsged disloyalty and f
gronad and brings H nearer the eeaters
■ populBlloo.
Tbe pr..........
Ooveniment't regolatloas. tb
by tbe Mercer County Council
e values sUil
orcar Increased those
Defense after tbe Board of Trustees ___ buy In as they need ll at the o
s by markellng
quicks
bed reelected blm to Ueeh the coming price and wlUumt suffering loss, bo
While the telephone put
ever small that loss may bo. due
le city
loolcatlon with Che
cl the noiorshrinkage aa tbe wheal dries. T
mlHcn are taking wheal only as th
Frankfort-—N. O. Gray, ol KuUawa,
!s family to physict
chairman of the State Inanrence grind It. though there may Here a
there be an exoepUon lo tbe rule.
Rating Board nnUl It was oboUshed by
keU aad the sodal life of the clly.
lost Osneral Assembly. wlU be euJtolondent of raUng. The su.
Ptrinli
tenden assumes all tbs dntles reU- adopted in several lowns in the Bluefin Inauronce that tha board grass. Parti boa adopted the pracUes
performed. No other change 1
of ooundlng a bell each dey
oIBcs Is contemplated, Auditor Greene purpose of reminding tbe people to
sry Expense,
moment to silent prayer for
spend
the success of our silled srmles.
RMds mast be built lo mil
Owaniboro.—MlH JoUa J. PorroU. noon each day tbe’ large bell b
31 yoars old, died os t rsRiU of lnJn^ tower of the Fire Deportaenl will tap
Iss tiutsined when tbs car tto was four times. This win be a remlndei
lo every one lo pause and with bowed other sections' may require gravel or
driving ran Into a ditch n few
from Owsniboro. Tbs car turasd over, bead offer up a silent prayer. When broken stone snrfacea. Bnt wherever
for tbe first Urns tbe the traffle will warrant tbe expense, so
.
ag tbs yonng woman boneatb tbe
oppoelte of what ll
eeonomlcslly designed and carefuUr
■leering wheel and cnublni
intended.
Instesd of stopping and constructed bard-surfaced highway Is
bnoiL She was a dangtato c
every one thought It woi Ihe
ry soluttoB of tto
Mrs. E. L. Parrott, of Honceefc praying, e
Ire and started on a'nm road problem.
(oonty- Tbe three other ecenpants of signal for
of tbe oonfiagratlon.
tnrttof
tbs cor were only sUgbtly Injond.

INCREASED VALUE OF FARMS

of linfMried GOLD MEDAL Haeri" Cuixules. They are pleasuot
Kech cniisolF concIciHc uf live dropa
:e Ihem Ju. Take .1 K iill'swaTlow of waier
The? dissolve In the
kidneys soak n
a BfimiB.- does water. They
ilioiMUkhly ••tenuse and wash oul ths
bladder uixl kidneys and throw off (hs
is the cs
Ihe trouble. They will quickly relieve
those ellfrene.l Jnlnls. thut backache.
imhngo. sciatica, galllusm. 'lur
Cruve). "I
•msfly for all dise nn e
dec, kidney. Hver,
see of
d organs,
fully refund
>t eallsfied a:
few eiu.vs' use. Accept only the pure,
originni GOLD MEDAL Hasrlem GII
Cspniles. None other genuine.—Adv.\^;

Watch Your Stomach
In Hot Weather
A Cool, Sweet. Strong Stomach Yoxir Best Safbguard Against Suifimer Sickness
“Ecto your stomacb in good work
ing order during the hot snmmer
mootbs and yon will have Uuk to leer
in the way oi ciekMes'' the advice
ly pbyudons give ti bet we

r'r~d .

) be effldenlly done, read
It bnlldlng mut be ptotoed <
MisiTely and trader tto eorefiil i

i^tbatfflS^'^^s
oondltion alter eating.
Now here _ ___________ _____
sura tellsl fare been (oand to get ric

^eood.M.t.nd,
lyin hot weather, there...........................
disonleis which so rosny people
seam to regard oa olminorimpononoe,
as open ths way (or serioiu Ulneei.

den.

Yoo can have no idea d vbit

’.suKsa-

extra war work—change ol dieS^-poirena that come with hot weather-all
before.
to mocb acid. Beeaoae b's supersnldIty lliot tsierieres with digeetiou tod
and this.......... -

SOLUTION OF ROAD PROBLEM

lari* T. C

1

*>o

anprohMMd^aetUagollbtrodttoairootibeDaiiwdtoeUldiaaatalirar '
(oanybody wUhOBt lah^g (torn "potoB." Ths deflnitton of nsraoto*

overall
____
factory, v * beld to tbe Ds
eetnber Fedorel
deral g
grand Jury by UnKod
r Byron Renfrew
Btatss COB
iL Ihle city charged with tbe vlolaUen
, eeplor
nnder a 3500
intll Wednesday moralng, when
J. W. HudL of Franklin, signed the
bond and she was released. During

obosil whet we have heard, ti
give thr —■—•—
i-Mlss Noonlo Ftenay.
_______ a the B
or dcabt
was sarioasly hart by a
-Smell -H. talk mo^" M an old any- toll from
top of a load <d hoy.
log and ■ true one. Tbe girl or womn vUch abe-------------■ aziliUng bar nepbaw. bU cor strock 1
crossing tbe stiwsL
who would be tnily happy, and ^
8ha bo ■man boy. who
Ptamsy. into
ld oad tatatad. Sbewis Tho ebGd was bnrrisd to tbe bospl
tomd that bit right
shonld wloeU adoktWea^brforo *•
vTben it wo« 1-------------■It by bolng brolsod 00
speaks, and Iheo Mioald paeVto worda
was
farokoi
and
to
bto snstoli
It is aoT lotUng sloDg oleelr.

- i' S.'X.'SrnjSS5S"-75l£,

Don’t. Poison...........—
Baby.
----...
^u^&as'ralsa'isHo WASHo. iiwv •»«>•

T)ne of tlie most Important benefits
of the war To America la going lo
the development of tranaporlailon
(arm products to markets by ineuna

Somsrset.—George SIm'ma. 33 years
old, died at the Somerset SanltorluiD
from woDOds received while guarding

ADDING SORGOR TO SITUAUOH

■volumlnoim.' mo."

shall be known ae Forrest Grove,
action was taken by tbe cllliene
palrloUe meeting held duittg tb
r Savinga Stamp ddrlva

tbe meeting of the
Beard of BducaUoD Harlan Hunts was
aleoled principal of ths QsorgaU.
high school at a salary of tMO to i
esed J. Pries Galaei. who reilgasd i
enter the anslga school.

K CONTINUBOl

company mates.-s
The gun wc used was the Vickers.
Light ROa. water cooled.
1 waa atlU a member of the Snldde
clto. haelng jomped (ram the frying
pan into tbe flra. I waa nsalgned to
oeetlon 1. gun No. 2, and the Drat time
•In" took poolUoD in the front line
trench.
During Ihe day our gun would
dlamoonted on the fire step ready
Ihstanl use. We shared a dngout v
Ihe Lewis gunoent At *1rtand to"
would mount our gun on the parapet
and go on watch beside It until "slsnd
«own‘‘ In the morning Then the gun
...............................d and again placed
Id readiness on the fire step.
w. did eight days In Ihc fronc-llne
b wllbont anything nnaanal hapig outside of the ordinary trench

1 (onod a lotto lying on the Mdewaik this moralof.* grnmblid old
RUoy Beaaldew of Petunia. "II waa
rigaml <Lncjle.' and at firm looked as
if it might be worth readlog. Bat
when I bad read the Brat Hoe or two.
wUdtsaH.-JohD eodl want W Bethel
to the big alngiog last Simday.' I Just
Ka Speedy Class.
,
“What Hod of s cycle U the worid thrawed it down again. What kind of
a letter was that to looe oo tbe pah
Uvinx In nowr
;r—Kansas City Stnr.
T rather think It la a motor-efycla." He

•Of eourI^.yt«l read ap eh agrlerttre."
Tep." fctfled Farmer CornlOMeL
T expect lo make enough off the him
Ihlt year (o buy hooka M teach as

'SIJT for last month.

lie wry Innocently s.ild:
''lieniian snipers eri iKild rowarda the cemetery : et away from the r<
for killing the English."
They read;
,
I engerly asked. "Wliut are IheyF'
Captain
lie answered;
German Army
"For killing or wonnding hn English
Died - JOlfl
private, Ihc unliwr gels one mark. For
Unknown
ling or wounding an'English oIBccr
B. L P.
gels five mirha. hot if he kills a Red
Cap or English general, the sniper
twenty-one days tied lo the wheel
limber ns punishment for his care
Then he paused, walling
bile, J suppose.
I hlt nil right and asked him why the
sniper was punHhsd for killing

Frankfqrt.—The ameenU Is tha
rtata funds Angnat I were inoouneed
by Buta AsdllOr Green as follows:
fond.
Sinking fund, VASSM; sc
glSS.OIS-dl: Sute Unlver
..............■! general
balance ■ 1

WlnchNler.—Tha
CUrk
conni
eoort has granted tbe petlUon made t
fifty voters
ira o
of be changed
Forrest Orovx The change bss bi

If to did not accwnpllsh his object hut
the captain was trembling stl orer and
Insisted on rclornlng lo the Oerman
In the darkness tbey lost Iheir
bcenogs ond ernwied toward the Bog
ush trenches. Tbey reached the barbed
end were suddenly choUenged by
jentry. Being loo drunk lo rcallie
..... the challongo was In English, the
rnptaln refused to crawl back. Finally
the unleromsIiT convinced his superior
hey were In front of the English
Realising Ibis too lale. the caprew his revolver and with a i
curse fired blindly toward
., HlB bullet DO doubt killed
captain.
TI.en ilie bomb came over and there
a goo<l Job tc
thought. The captain ilesilt Well, bis
Idn't weep el '
llhoul glvlpg os nny further Infor
mation Ihe unteroffizler died.
We aearched tho bodies for Identlfleatinn disks hot cjiey hail left every
thing behind before warilog on Uielr
foolhordy errand.
Next afternoon we burled Ihvm In
ir Utile cemetery apart from Ihe
graves of Ihc Tomiules. If you ever
go Into that cemetery you will eee two

I yoluoteered and wna accepted.
Sixteen- men frpm our brigade left
for tbe coorse In machine gunnery.
Ibis course lasted two weeks and we
rejoined oor unit and were naslgned to
(ho brigade machine gun compnoy. 11

....

I Items of Inte^ From I
I AU Sections of the State |

S.d

CHAPTER XX.
•Chata With Frits."
Wo were swimming In mooe
• the receipts of our thea'rlcal '
and bail forgotten all nhoot ll
when an order came through t
brigade would again lake dv.
•eeioc of the iinm
' The day .tlrnl these ordera '
. , fned, oor captain assemhled t:
- sskisl for volunieers

KENTUCKY
NEWS

and it It loUi In any w^ytibr di^
flat, who yon know and
viU re
turn your money.

»»;•

ITGdd'
WreMCteda. Where
U oEete to her lotwtoere d Itoitota. 8i*«ais-«a and

160 icn mnitiils Fm to SitttoB
I ASSJA-v.TiSi'S’-’' ^ '

rs of coMtid tbouglit

Highways la Mexlee.
Tto goveriUtont <rf Jteleo has
■Ittel Usdf to tto policy of comstrvel-

anr-ssrjsssis'z:
connect aU tto prisdpal dllea oad
porta of tbe eoutiy.

PaiiywmtotoppiyforCiSs.
Ttoe ormato «i<lk cow ngatree btol"
Ctma mala, was taetlcttad oE bora ores otOtoptotl eototr.Ky, |n on ali
and tongbt >UOO. Tto puibsoto tor osoreb for loafen Ttalattog tbs
fight" tow, orredsd twelve
was HkM Moilto a Hotor, nC tottlae of wham were Bnad (BO
sfOo. mt tto tBioto her eror 6 ito
■ad eateneed to fifty tojis'
lAgnoti Ceoaty lod Crnto
lapHsenaent: Two mtolstara wi
B«*«, n. M«(
Treoalltoa-wnitom B. Tto-pooeL
Joaee H. Bsrko, leeol moRtoat,
n ywtre red. dtod of |o*Jw. r--------fclDBd Vito aa aafn»lH ta'i
by otepptog OD a nsir itfl ■
he vto riffiOE vtth BBy Frswam
woekprevtoew

flrtak'iadjto botonee^n-------------tto (red. Witt soeb a toiBS euwre^
tito of wolof. tt«F« to wo* to odd
ssuce to tto Bdik.

Tto stoorettr to ut a v<

AH Wed Armod.The following Is sold to'bs.o iroo
lory from UMs Bock:
At Camp Ptto a coknd privaU woo
stowdtog Id (be t. M,-C A. eafetetto
(•l^yrettof a etdekea wbleb to bod
jtot reealvad bom borne- Oreops
Sre coloreri'men ware otanttog Obottt.
ODVIoosly oyetog tto
tototy.
At toot tto rentB bseomo too gr^
tar eee Woopre- fee ^to ttl^ ^

Tbey wen stopped before metofiosage was dewo, bin a bright idre mraek
tte captain d tto eempony vbs bed
wUneosed tto aesu. Orderiag a arerei
of bto oien. etoO|h-ta»ars wm pre1 b fiO a small bastoAr-Otoare
-

not t>At>HBVtuJ8 mmiiK PAgfcrtiiu. mroQ... tiiMuv, asa

^ AUOUST

^

Hn. E. U. Brown of Mdvu. art, ID-UM. Jt »u .(r»«t ud mtu
tiH.pnMet war It hu tees tekw (or

1 *ro. I Moot, i TOT. I -WEP. I TTO | gm«7] auMt
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O. B. Vice was a
visitor on Beaver

business

Creek

lost

visitor in Martin

was a business visitor here Sat
urday.

Elizabeth

Bucking,

jitives and friends in Salyersville

at the High School Auditorium,

a business visitor here Wednes

for the benefit of the Red Cross
Society.

day.
Byington

The children's ciub

doing great work for the Red
.Mi.-s Cross Society
and
every

and

Crutcher of Louisa, spent Tues

phould give them a glad hand.
day here the guests of friends. Something surprising for
Ashland
Miss Bes's Spradlin was
Good music, singing and reading.

Jno. E. Buckingham was
business visitor

nemy atalo mast soCtM! spa^
I of wars
! parOcnlarly
i' In Bbacr
terinx Us energy and BnbduUixItswilL’
ixits WllL"
“Individual persoims mey be :
dealt with when i
of them. Intended to serve as a w
Wbeoever a national
breaks out. terrorism becomes a
essary military principle.'' “It i
gratolioiis lllnalon to suppose that
modern war does not demand far more
brntslliy, far more violence, and
itlon far more general tijsn was i
merly tbe case."
In 1881 Von Uoltke. who hod been
commander In chief of tbe Prasston
.. . Id Ue Prance
dared
“PerpeinsI peace Is a dreara ih'J DM
beaoUtnl dream. War la an el*.
n tbe order of tbe world ettabllabed by Ood.
>d. By It tbe mo
moat nobla
Timaa a
u are developed,
and nnimdBtioD, fideUty to duty and
the spirit ot eaeTlflce—the soldier (Itcs ,
Us life. Wltbont war. the world woidd
degeaenle and lo« Itadf In material-

entertain

Price at Catlettsburg this week. ment Tuesday evening Aug. 20

Miss

this week.

The Children's Club and home

is visiting Mi.ss Marjorie talent will give an

Pit Witten of Oil Springs,

0

D. Milt Hager is visiting rel-

I TOD BartmsDD
1 the same spirit as Von dsn.

Coal

pany.

Miss
ham

Com

this The Consolidation

week.

week.
Oakley Picklesimer of Volga,

"county

in

Tuesday.

a

Miss Maude Simms of Jack-

guest of home folks at Auxier Let everyone come out and give
Tuesday night.

the young people a full house,

eon, Ky.. is visiting friends here
Dr. F. M. WiRi^ is at Mai.

this week.
Mrs. Mary Daniel of

Wliite

House, spent the week end here
the guest of her daughter Mrs.

tha, Lawrence

^ounty,

this

week, having ben called

there

by the serious

lUnesa

they are giving their talent
' a good cause.
not nuBS it.

of

You should

If you do you will

always be sorry.

Come

father-in-law. Dr. Gambill.

Dan Ledy.
Mrs. Sarah Rice and her dau
Ruby Brown left for Louisa
last Friday

where

ahe has a

ghter Miss Mayme Eliiott
home from a visit with Mr. and

nice position as chief operator

Mrs. Robt. Atkinson at
foy the Southern Bell Tel. Co. horn, Ky.
Sherman Trimble of Barnetts
Creek spent

Friday

here the

guest of his daughter Mrs. Hervie Stambaugh.

Jack-

Mias Marjorie Price returned
to her home

in

Catlettsburg

Tuesday after a two weeks visit
here with Miss ElUabetlvBuck-

relatives in Logan and

Hunx-

tagton, W. Va.

Mrs. Nan VanHoosyraturned
to her home in Lmjim Saturday
after spendirig se^al days here

Mr. and Mrs. L„

C.

Caatie the guest of Dr. and Mrs. I. R.

a few days last week at Turner.
Langley, Ky., the guest of Bev.
.

rnd Mrs. Bernard Spencer.
..jgene

Howard,

camp in Massachusetts Monday

with the North-East Coal Co., lough
is visiting relatives in

the guest of bis parente

Magof Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Roberts.

Evangelist Burks

of

Texas,

Mrs. Ed Pendleton of

Pres- began a revival at Thealka, Mon
. Mrs. James Layne and child tonsburg and sister, Mrs. Kea. day night.
It wiU continue ail
ren of PIkevIMe, were visiting ton of Salyersville.
were
week.
Everybody cordially in

Mrs. Layne's mother Mrs. J. B

guests of relatives

Wheatley here last week.

week.

Russell Butler

came

down

here

last

Mias Geneva Preston has ac

from Regina and spent Sunday cepted a position as stenograph-;
wHh his parents Mr. and
'

Mrs

for the

VanHoose Grocery

Mas Preston has been in

Garfield Butler.

fike^le for some time with the
Darwin Preston
spent
week-end here the guest of his Pikeville Grocery Co.
parents.

He returned to

Leslie Picklesimer

work at Regina Monday.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
field and son Isadora

of

Greenr
returned

route to the Muntry to
relatives.

last week from an extended vis

is

Mrs. Harry Conley and little

Whorton Ranaker left for his

qwnt the w^ end

ter spending several days..........

here

the guMt of friends.

aneet of relives.

He will

return to his work in Akron in
bOsa Katirarine Mee reiurr.e-i

few days.

Tuesday from Cincinnati -where
ahe went to buy her faU mil
linery.
'.

GEBMANY GOUTY
OFiBABBARITIES

Dr. Harmon,

Daniel'

home Saturday from

came

training

Afrooious Treatment of the Help
less Part of Campaign Flans
of Military Leadere.
POUCY OF FRienfFi«^i.-Ess

ttaU. teereUay of wor. eeetotory of

Bev. and Hn. Jt^n
Stam- ike naty. and Oeorge Creel, offieial
laugh of Ashland,
were
tmtor, koe made fmblie s oiw of. -chOdrai returned to their home week end guest of Mr. and Mn>.
•oidonee deaUng with Otrman „
r-- St FtA, Himday. after spending Sarvle Stambaugh. Rev. Stam- praetieai mkiek Aomt tke htiett'e
V- aeveml days hwe the guests of baugfa filled his pulpK
UadereintkefieUondinmmmand
, Mrs. Osy-f parents.
Chriatiu Church both Sunday of aptnred poimtt ie be diraedy to’ ^ Mri and Mrs. E. M; Clay and

'

very best lllnstretlon of tUi
tnde,. how
« foand In t»a
emperorV vaMooi
daily In Ms speech to Ua aoldlera
the eve of their departni;e for CUna
On Jaly
Bremerhaven Ic
d farewell to tbe
German troops. As they
np. ready to embark for CUna. he cd<ln-a«cd to them a last offldal me
• fatheriand. Tbe local

Mr. W Mrs. Frirnk Prfcton morning and evening.

for ikobe^
to eharadentod U* opfvMow of
a< "fftou,” in Oo fostSam/Ket.

quite sure they all like it for we
must Uke it.

in tbe Navy that
steals away.

time

really

My five weeks here

nicely

S fSs

teachen

--

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frana
Caatrill a baby girl—Dorothy.
Mr. and Mre. Edgar Blanton

i

hnd chOdren are visiting their

has been only as a week.

the many friad» at White House
this week.
Navy life frr anyone who needs
kfrs. Liddie WilUama
restoring to moral life, or who
children of Wh
n^ to lean the lesson
I heartily

recommend

Lads are made over the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Si
on Taekstt thru Sunday.
and come out men in twelve
ibedience.

months.

Mre. Oscar McCarty was
The Navy will cure any evil all dgy guest of ilr. and Mre.
It usually Roy CantriU Friday
at Ken

• ruin the man.
ires the evil.

wood.

With loving kindness' and good
wishes for ybu all. I remain.

Miss

Maty

Grace

Thursday ni.ht the

spent

guest

.„d^.rrML^5£

Miss Stella Meade of NUes.
CHARLES W. HOLBROOK.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Tackett

of-Greenup
R. C. Burton is in West Baden, this week.

county,

are here

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
A large crowd has been in at-

tendance at the New
Boston
Santford Frazier of Staffords- street fair.
ing and taking treatment Mr.
ville, was here Wednesday.
Troy Coldiron has resigned
Burton has been with the North.
Mr, and Mrs. Lindsey Blair his position with the Selby Shoe
E astCoal Co for many years in
e visiting their many friends'Co. and ha.s returned home.
charge of the machine shops.
at RiceviUe this week.
Ethel Coldiron left Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. BlUott Spradlin
evening for Conley. Ky.. where
Mark Bayes was calling o
e the-proud parents of i
she will spend a few days with
Miss Martha Cochran' Sunday,
baby girl which made its
her relatives and friends,
Success to The Herald
an
pearance at their home Aug. 5.
Messrs. Green and Richmond
its many readers.
Ind., this week wKere he is rest

N. Flax of the firm of Oppen-

Rcson>ro f Conley, Ky^ are em

Sweet Violets.

ployed with the Excelsior Shoe

heimer & Flax returned Tues
day from a visit with relatives
in Baltimore and other Eastern
cities.
Jas. W.

Pendleton

returned

Wednesday froi* a trip in Ohio.

BARNETTS CREEK, KY.
The following spent a pleas
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Stapleton
of Flat Gap. were-visiting Mrs. ant evening with the New Bos
ton Street Fair Tuesday; Misses
Stapleton's parents
M
Mrs. W. L.

Ruth
luiwson
Friday OUio Coldiron,
and Mr. Emmett Coldiron.

Lemaster

and Saturday.

Miss Flora Lemaster is visit-

OIL SPRINGS, KY.

friends
Miss Gladj's Cooper is
visit ing relatives and
^
ing Mias Emma Witten <tf this Auxier.

Matt Carter wa;: calling

iit Mias Ollie
evening.

Coldiron

on

Thursday

Mes-srs. Harry Rnyes and Km-

place.

Jeff Sturgeon has returned
Misses Pearl
Mahan, Stella from Louisa where he has been metl (Coldiron of this city \
M.
Litterul’s
and Jennie Meade were the din- visiting his son Sam Sturgeon. ited at J.
L. F. VanHoose has gone to Wheelersburg Siiturdiiy night.
guests of Miss Lillie
and
Walter Coldiron and his beat
Ashland to work.
Bulah Collins Sunday.
Misses Pearl and Cora Stur- girl-spent Saturd.iy evening at
Mrs. Malva Litteral was call
ihe -street fair.
here
ing on Mrs. Cynthia Gullett Sat gell of Louisa are
Mali Carter ami Ollie
Coldurday.
guesta of their
grandparente.
who has been visiting relatives

by Misses Ethel and
WiUiams Sunday.

The question, “Is the navy
decent place for a young

ft

low?" has been asked me.

S

May phans Home, was in Inez
week.

Miss Edith Conley was rail

cannot overrate

the

I

really

Miss

Katherine Hickock are visiting

Price Sunday.

in the home of Mr. and Mre. W.
Josh Billings.

R. McCoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hall and

degree of

praise in words that

Miss Grace Mam and

ing on Misses Lena and Beatri

I know and so far as t>
Great Lakes are concerned,

is the daily

son. Herman; are visiting Mrs'.

MANILA. KY.
Several from here

casualties

among ter hfrs. Proctor VanHoose at
The edges of bro Volga a few days last week.

yOLG^ KY.
flies here.
Saturday and Sunday
ken window panes scrape grease
Jim and John Davis attended
quarterly meeting at Cannon
spots from white pine marreL church at old Union Sunday.
Chapd. The servieee
ously. The guy who broke, tbe
Victoria
Trimble is
H. Muncy and
pane is in the' spud
; a few daye with her dneted by Rev.
ing potatoes.

grandfather J.

. _ of ntndOf mornings we stand under
tutder tbe tlUe •Letten of tbe
_ coU shower. We w^fa cloth
a’ EAny ot tbe leaden la tbe
es every day. Woe to tbe Jack
nietetot Mt very keealr tbe
' tbe emperor'e speedu n
ie who 4oes not take his sbowa word •Banff- bed excited tlnoM
& feds a coarse brash
oalTentl coMtemBitlcm. Wbeo tbe
tbe saperffoua epidernwt In November, tbe mpeoea
Irdtocowed. Herr Ueber ot mis freuD his tanned bide.
r (Ontbolle putyt. •fter qaotFerbapB my friend meant to
Inc tbe “DO merey- portloe of tte
speete. Mded. Tbare nr*, elte la e*. oak if tile Navy was very mm
may voopo moagb who beve iwpfid-, oL' We XoU to order on Sundi^
ed the atrodtlto taU to Ite tattm* mcOBiiig and go to ehoreh in the
Taa titonoond ooilon sing

"Back to OU Virgtoto.’

Qieotatione from tke pampkUt foltom;

rcrMByyenratonActatoaqaydv
. sga Fairchild Mb
es Msxie and Leona
Anziv. ntoteoato bay, bate tiytoa to make
ii»)«telnML Tbagrtetlasdin iBtt Satorday af-|The Wseoe Rogen wen charm^to tbix riinwi PI an (ba Gehen ing young Udiea and mode
to«r toad# niaa M to toa ran ef too

lho4 o^frien^.■wfaik to •

The beat of Ml one is so busy

SdKKil is progressing

hete with Min Stella Meade

Do they get dusty ?
', primary; Mrs. E. W. Kirk.
Mrs. H. C. Lemaster and chilFred ^irchild has returned
Four hours extra guard duty for dren spent Sunday afternoon
wbleh I* still mlsblj In traUUons one you Jack, ha, ha.
I have not with Mrs. P,„L. Lemaster.
from Pi.................
lesenda todar. maj the nane of G«rswatted my 60 flies today but
John Justice is renewing old
3. .A. Baldwin who has been
aDSiedln1 will as sure as the bugle blows Aick
8 in Inez this week.
k for the past few days is
CTPO to look It
for chow. Multiply bO by 50,- improving.
Fred Ward is home from AkOpen the w»y (or KultUT onee for nil.000; you have 2,6000,000. This
)ii for a few'days.
.Dorothy Reed visited her sis

fpeech. sod effort* iren pronaUr
mule to nrpprMi tbe elraqUUon ot U*
Torrwten DeeUnd ■ Nneeewy Pritt- !
wotdD. Tbe efforts were aoly
dple In Nqtimnl Warfar»-Bni.
perllr smteestfaL A few weeks Inlw.
taittlw M*r Se Seld to Se Dk
wbeo tbe letten from tbe Oeraes sotdlen to
« betas pobltobed.
la tool
Emperor Hlmralf.

camp at -Ft. Ogletborpe,
Go,,
Tues on a ten days furiough. He is
- - pviUe inform
day for the Great Lakes train visiting Mrs. Dsnid snd child •uHom. appointed by tke pruidtnt.
ing camp.
He enlisted in the ren at Denver.
and eontitiing o/ tke

«Dd diQdm aid nfotber. lbs.
and Lottie
. . Howtand ot Huntingtan. are vis- May Rogers returned to their
..^hag Mr. Preaton’s patents Hi
home in I^keviDe Satardoy af?dhd Mi».J. D. Pi^n.
t»r a two weeks visit .with Miss

service.

Put OD a pair of snow white Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Colvin at teachers:
High School,
gloves and rub your hands on Wurtland for the past week re Earl Cassady, Prof. John Burke,
the table, writing desk, walb turned home Saturday.
Intermediate; Mr. John Fleteh-

-Hobart Vaughan' lefr

uvy laat wadc ln Louisville.

climb in the navy after a times

and doors.

,

daughter of Portsmouth, Ohio,

better.

Anyone who baa the ‘'pep” can

attended Uall,s mother, Mrs. Emma Cosfeel that it deserves.
If yot| church at Cuba Sunday.
sady.
It appeared thla advibc and a>
mean t© ask, ‘is it Sanitary?"
The Inez school opened
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Colvin and
chief of the army, tbe bead of all Oer1 can safely say it is.
follou-ing
ms who have
been
visiting Monday with the

visit

Mr. Picklesimer

and is a prominent young man.

it with relatives in Ashland.

vited.

en

with the South-East Coal Coi.

A sn Boy

til 1 merit-BtBRthing

iruii attended the show at Ihe
Mias Lizzie Witten of Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ealey.
Harry Davis attended the bur Temple Theatre S.aturday night.
Roy Coldiron of Conley. Ky..
. this place has returned home. ial of his sister Mrs. J. C. Wil
is visiting his parente Mr. nnd
Great Lakes. HI.,
liams here Sunday.
Saturday and Sunday
The little son,of J. C.
Wil- Mrs. Geo. W. Coldiron of this ■
Camp New Isolation, Aug. 12. regular meeting time at
cilv.
liam.s is some tl^tter
Caudill Church.
Co. 17. Regt. 6.
Carl Osymer wa.s calling on
writing.
The quarterly meeting
The PainUvilJe Herald,
Mr. and
Mrs.
Alamander his be.st girl .Sunday niglil.
held at this place Sunday and
Paintsville, Ky.
Corp James Jackson
n o
of Camp
Monday with Bro. Munsey and Blair are the proud parente of
Gentlemen;
Sherman spent Saturday and
fine baby boy.
Bro- Rowe
presiding.
There
Sunday with
friends
Doc.
was a good crowd in attendance.
portunity to reach all my friends
city.
Mayo Caudill is on the sick
with a few words by letter. Not
INEZ, KV.
'. Spitzer who
has
been
list this week.
a few of my friends have writ
The
Radcliffe
Chautauqua very ill for a few days has imMrs. C. W. Williams who died
ten
for my opinion of navy
prove)
ived.
Siiturday with
typhoid
fever
life.
Now it is quite difficult
py programs on Wednesday , and
Her
lenry Caudill who has been
le person to carry corre
the sick list for some time
the Rice Cemetery,
e will be Friday and Saturday^ The lec
spondence with all who
could
ture given by Dr. Gulp in the is very much improved.
missed very much.
find time to write. A few words
Roy Stapleton has returned
Smith Brown of Saiyerevilie, afternoon, was the best on the
r who endorea lu.
of thanks to The. Herald for the
German situation.
from an extended trip up in the
faring, privatlo
and' tatlgnc, wbc
attended the quarterly meeting
a dangers,
innot takf only % publication of my letter.
Mrs. Boll.'"representing .... Kentucky i
tins.
at this place.
proportion to i
the Cavaliers.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wireman of Food Administration and Miss
take all that Is aec
first plase I wjsh
Besley,
the
Red
Cross
nurse,
Knott county, are here visiting
teoce. One hat BO
'gave most excellent
right to demand of blm anytUng iropar- thank all my frieqds who have relatives and friends.
hnman.’' •The great goodwar fs sent roe boxes and idkere. One
1^ music by tbe different
Wases Edith Conley, X^ns and
that It abonid be ended Qnlckly.. 4|n
rakes a box of cakes off here
panies was greatly enjoyed. The
new of this, every meana. aicepf t' Beatrice Price and Joy Litteral.
with great
gn
delight
which are poslttvely eondemoi
were out'horse back riding Sim- pet^e who attended the Chau
< be pern.................
1 had .the pleuure. Saturday
tauqua felt omi^y
repaid
1
Sajr evBiflng.
of meeting my old' friend
tbe amount expended upon it.
Mre. P. M. Hdadel and Hiss
Beulah Kirk, who has
been
military forces of tbe Bryan Howeo, who was in tha Mattie Vincell, were calling oh
9 the only feglUmaie city of Waukegon on liberty.
spending the summer with her
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Price SimWe get 12 hours weHdy. I have
giondparents, Jlr. and Mrs. J.
fioy.
,
learned that a good many JohnMisses Alice Litteral, Madge B. Caasady on Cold Watir. re
nltroeda. bis . .
Bon county boys ore here in
turned to her home to atteno
and Mary Louise Stafford and
even his prestige.
camp, however, I have on^ seen
Wade Rice and Earl Stafford
Hany other exampiea might be dted
Hr. Paul of the Kentucky Or
froin the wnunsf of German gcnernla tw or three of them,
were at a party which was giv-

Seco.

passed thru here Monday

tffliR FM

B visiting friend s

atortoy «id SaiUw

SmNNLML

Garmon Roberts returned to

connected after spending a ten days fur

fin county this week

here

frioofa.

Ira Caatrill of White House,
rank of a eompaiijr oonmander. was here this week tiie guest
I am coBtttit to be a •auSan un of m mother who is very. m.

mm

Ur. and Mrs. Guff Ward re
turned 8unday.from a visit with

apant
BPOIt a few daya
^cugetwaek U» mat of
inafewBKHithstot]

■ titssd ot dvil Hfe. *

Wtx> eor«4 (ar thcA'
WMld bo nte (ram eg ottieko br’tbo
eMojr.
orTbe
Soaee raorAttaif.
A new ihipment of ddundiia
ravp to laee ood U07. BoOe Mdf?
and Bronswick Pb
ol nilM to aonra (be onsWofWsr
«>ee«ai Bobal npfly dawribed
received at Greene’s; also a
ronrneivd londs. Oransy
•By tt tte rigMl wta Utod. _______
so;^ of record*.
took • mtBloeot port In tbeoe tibef-' la theWgiHet avthoettr of tfii Ocramn
Ineo.
and with tbe
e other nntlooo ■
W«ch mnw l«n»e ms« weigMy
Hr. and Mrs. Ben Ward of
eekseqneoeeA not eUy tor the troops
Vw Lear, drove down in their rule* except ooe Mttele In
“ abet also (or
car Tuesday and spent the af> KCBlaUais.
Tbls vu wtlde 4*. who stayed at heme, An espei
fotbade tbo rasqnerar ta force of revenge eo baibara^ tUa baa
shopping.
aay ot tbe coBqnercd' to give Isl
IsfornsHobart Slone nturaed to his tloa All tbe other rnin tnd r
yem esid not often In hMsey'; «
tloni ibe accepted In the nwW bl
IMA Bstblna worse ttaa thu tea baj
home in Ashland Friday after
manner.
Pfoad in Ustnry, ettber dsM by
visiting relativea here for a few
Bat Qertaanj'e mnituv-leader
Enns. by (be Vandals, by Osol
days.
of keepiBs tiuee a
Kten. by TataerUne. or even tv TUly
lee.
Iher taaO bom trained wteB he
Eagdebota.Mr. and Mra. Walter ^rad. different Unea. Thdr
AtTHltlea In CMat.
ly yean bad been m
lin and little daughter : Irene, (enereli for
Tbew atrodUoa In CUna or *TAaaci
frlcbtfnlseaa. In .tW
have returned from a visit to
h eentotT-WBVarwaerts for aevenl yaoi* and
relatives in the countiy.
Olanaeintx arai looked upon _______
appanred InteralRantly la tbe detelee
(reeieet mlUtary aotborlty. and ihe
Regular services at the Bap metbodi which be adrocaled were need of ^ telchstag as late aa woe.
tbe aodaltab Herr Konert,
tist church both Sunday morn by tbe Praeslen array Id tta aoccenfia
reriewlog the procednre In a trial of
of ISee-Iffn. Oonaeqaently Be.
ing and evening.
Everybody
which be hod been tbe victim In the
J. K. Wells was a business welcome.
prevtoas diimiDer. elated that be h
tbe wladom of Von CUansewlts*
offered to prove *That German aoldli
visitor at Garrett Tuesday.
seemed to tbe Prnsalaa msj to be In China had engaged In wanton and
S. D. GRUMBLES, Pastor.
(ally proved.
bnitnl ravaging; that plnnder. plUaga,
Tom Penley and Marlon Wil
extorOoo, robbery, at weU ea rape
liams were here last week en
rf Von anoaewlt*' aemal abosea of the wortt kind,
rt sncceeefnl
weerred oo a very large scale end that
route to Virginia where
they
ID of force.
Carman aoldlera bad partldpated
go to visit old friends for a few
Ihetn." He had w been given an
E. J. Evans was a business *
days.
visitor in Ashland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomas
"Violence arms Itwif with the Int
Hiss Olga Stapleton of Presill move into the new resi
one of an and sdeoee. . . . Selfu of (hlx aeolence was nude
tonsburg was visiting
friends
unpoeed restrictions, alinoet Imporcetc
Mrs. Irvin Rice of Weeksbury, dence being built for them op
here last week.
is visiting her mother,
Mrs. posite the home of B. F. Hager
relchatng shortly afterwards, of
in Margvett Heights, just as
lac
Btrocltlee
committed by Oenoao
I
Dixon.
Harry Howes of Hueysville,
painnK Its power. . . . Now.^iia^. offldala and aoldlera In Africa-in the
on as it is completed.
spent the week end here
the
Bereroa.
throple soaU nil(rtit esally lianxme that
Mr. and Mrs. F, Carter of Cat
Mrs. J. F. Bailey and son Jas. there la a sklllfol method ot dlsarmguest of Mrs. Howes.
For the guidaoco of the offleere Id
lettsburg, were visiting friends
wtthoat
case tbe Inhabitants of conquered ter
Francis, returned
last
week
Sharp
enusinx too moch bloodahod. and that ritory-olnold take up arma against tbe
from Cincinnati,
where
they th|« Is the true tendency of the art ot
German army, the •‘German War
visitor on Beaver Creek for
Mrs. L. Dempsey of Inez, is have been for some time. Jas.
dowoeer plaaiUble t1
Book- qaotea with approval the letter
few days last week.
Kqpqleoo aent to hla bralbcr Josapb;
visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Francis has been in the hospital
grayed: tor In
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Thomas Frank Cooper here this weekthere but is improving nicely imos* as war. Ihe ei
a whl«h p
tbe conpenda on bow rt
attended the Baptist Convention
)w. His condition for a while
• spirit c
qncred provlore.
G.' B. Vaughan was a
busi
at Prestonsburg Friday.
t are predeely tbe worst. As t
places which are not wlUlog
B8 alarming.
ness visitor on
Beaver Creek
of phyalcnl force to the nhsost c
isll themaelvca. Of cooree, n
'H. LaViers was a
business
t by no incQDS excludes tbe t
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kirk
last week.
ration of Ihe iatenixeace. It follm
visitor in
Prestonsburg
C to go a
the proud parents of a fine baby
that he who asea force rnthleasly, wlthwith their luiDdB empty, Ban Cl
Rev. I. K. Muncy of Pollard.
Friday.
girl that made its appearance
il regard to bloodshed, must ob
to six peraosa banged In
was the guest of friends here
anperlorlty.
If his enamy does
few
days
ago.
Mrs.
Kirk
is
the
which baa Joined tbe re
Dr. Jake Wells
of
White
Tuesday.
respect
to
tbe
coaxack''
(that la. M
iruest of her sister at CatlettsHouse, was a business
visitor
D 1877-78. li
membera of tha clargyj.
Chas. A. Kirk is a business jurg and Conrad will work for
h^e last week.

natkpl MW krhh oD toe.qfirit
tmik^bte.,

Onr aenaotts are

nil Iitiiii by tbo OttmmaliMwi to dWvcred by very tatontod men
atm ted.te too woototofitoo *•/ knd’tlw tears an risftto on
■ tototoairaa*
c tototranra (•

mom. «o

G.

Trimble at: otben.

this plsee.
Cohls woe received

a

few

days ago from Luther Lcmas

Hr. Money

deliveretl

sermons
which were enjoyed by all 'wl}o
were presnt to hear the gospel

We were glad to haxe
ter and MBt Seed that they hod truth.
Bro. Honey with us.
'
arrived oafdy In Prance.
Miss Lora

MeDoweD

spent

Morkm Williams started Sat-

■ TOW

jtanded the quariorty’ /mreUng
WW. KY.
here Satardoy and Snndoy.
Crtva OR iooktog tab' after ‘Wotter and IdDto Salyer
the neent ntw. - >
pRwperity,
county.
Joa; H.Fel|dn«y was timt here were vioitiag here lost week.
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COST OF WAR IS
$2,000,000 HOORLY
AMERICAN EXPENSES NOW

THE EASTEM IHffPCKY MODHTAIKS-COWlHtClAL HUMlHC A SPEeiALYY

LT. MALCOLM RICE
RECOVERING NICELY.

MISS CAMPBELL WILL
TUTOR MISS mayo:
Miss Gertrude Campbell, a
pt^ular teacher of (he Ashland
public schools has iresigned and
has accepted a position to teach
Hiss Margaret Mayo,
young
daughter of Mrs. S. P. Fetter,
and Miss Esther Preston, daugh
ter of Postmaster C. M. Pres
ton. It will be mostly Eighth
Grade work and Hiss Prestou
will have some high school work.
This will be a pleasant change
for Miss Campbell as both girls
are very pleMant and exceeding
ly bright.~Ashland Indepen
dent.

HUNDREDS OF T8TS USTED FOR
OABY PA6EANT AT STATE FAIR

CATLETTSBURG BOY
KILLED IN FRANCE.

180,20? SELECTS
CALIEO TO COLORS

Ashland, Ky.. Aug. 12.—Word
has been received that John W.
Meek of Catlettsburg, son of
Davis Meek, was killed in .active
service in France.
He is 26
years old, is a nephew of the
; late Rev. Zephaniah Meek, who
■for BO many yebrs was editor
of the Central Methodist. He is
lalso a cousin of Mrs. S. P. pet-1
FURNISH 3,ter of this city.
1 350 MEN TO ENTRAIN BEMr. and Mrs. Davis Meek were I *^0^^ ^ND OF AUGUST.
formerly re.sidenfs of our city'
------and their many • '
regret ,
8—
to learn of the death oi their
130-207 draft registrants
son. Mr. Meek is a brother of
military
Meivin, service to join the colors before
the end of August were issued
tonight by the Provost Marshal
; General,
One hundred thousand white
registrants from 43 states ..
ordered entrained between Aug
ust 26 and August 30, Twenty,
one sUtes and the District of
Columbia are directed to furnish
iESlDENT WILSON AP- 30.207 negro registrants to en-

tion of all our people, old men,
middle aged and young men.
Word from Lt. Malcolm Rice,
Then there are the mothers,
jof Paintsviile, who was reportwives, sisters and sweet hearts
]ed last week as injured
in
all cheering our boys to go to
Washin^n, July
Prance is to the effect that he
the front and do their bit. We
America's war expenses now are would soon be able to join bis
know that with such backing in
running about 50 per cent, high company. Lt Rice wasftbot in
helping to cheer the soldiers wil
er than those of Great Brita^, the leg by a machine gun at the
go into each fight to conquer.
COAL MOVEMENTS.
it was shown to-day by compar close of an attack made by the
Farmers have harvested thein
ison of Treasury reports and
Sammies. He but recently left
All coal moving west from
wheat and now have moat of it
newly issued British tinandal the hospital where he had un the Sandy Valley and Elkhom
threshed and
stored away.
s'tatement. Owing to the short dergone treatment for gas
and Long Fork Branch except
Quite a goodly number are now
er time the United States
fecta.
coal going to interior Kentucky
in position to have their wheat
been in the war. however, her
Lt. Rice is one of four broth points will pass thru the Cando
turned into flour and supply their
national war debt is only
ers who are serving in the army Fuel Forwarding Bureau, locat
families. This will, to some ex,
third ns large as that of Great: two of whom arc in Prance and ed at Russell. Ky. This order
tent, assist the Governnient. We
Britain, and the individual bur two of whom are in California became effective on August 1
say hurrah, as ev.Ty little helps
den of taxation in this countr>' where they were sent after
’EALS TO MINERS FOR train August 22-"24.
when it is-«needed for fooding
now is only about one-half
GREATER WORK.
j These orders bring the
vice in the Phillippines,
our men and those of our .Allies.
much as in England.
,
ber of men called out in August
We get letters from our boys
Send -The Herald to your sol
Although the United States
\tashmgton, Aug. 11-—Coal;to about 300.000. the number who are off in the army and nut
Nothing would be
has largely superseded Great dier boy.
operators were called ypon
ypon )in aicontemplated in the present milof them but seem to be en
—Pbolo from the Cuakk Studio. Loulsrllle. Ky.
HEROES OF THE SECOND
proclamation by President Wil■ appreciated by him..
Britain as the financial reser
’ jitary program.
joying
themselves, and those
BATTLE OF THE MARNE,
Tbero la no {esture of Uie Keiuuekr
made public today, to give; The following state quotas for
one llvinit In
il dlelrlcU
voir on which the other Allied
who are in France speak in
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The above is the heading of an announcement recently sent out from Wash
ington. It is our SPECIAL BUSINESS to train stenographers, bookkeepers
and clerb for the government, for the business man and for teaching commercial
branches-
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the drill field once in the mom- week.
Bert VanHoose attended bora llInMS
ing and once in the afternoon
at Beech Grove Sunday.
^Rob^ Castle and wife spent
rtsl s
Satdiw and Sunday with rel- _______
weald uke ptoe«.
,
atives at Van Lear. Ky.
0. C. and D.. 34 Engineers.
J. B. Preston apd wife spent
disisTeeabte1»telamriMtiBL H I ate
v
Port Benjamin Harrison,. In<L,
Satiu^y and Sunday with relAugost 4, 1918.
iUfn-jA Van-Lear, Ky.
he Paintsvine Herald.
). B. 'Preston attended church
I.’ iy*er. Ky.
f.leO ^kwton of Tbealka.
Imne foHB Stmday.
Miss -eaiah CaaUe and Flem
DanM-attended church at lUv-
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Advantiies

Courses

How Our Property Is Sold.

■4

Our Doraiitory

Information

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

f-

MEADE HOTEL)
ASHLAND, KY.

HARDWARE
AND

Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit
As Well As Men

FURNITURE

I|itail(
I Orders Giyen Prompt
Attention.

BOTTLED AT LOUISA

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

5c Coca-cola In Bottles 5c

SOLDIERJEITER^

atnaDW.
! Tomuiii

STOMACH TROUBLE

IBEDVpm

BUCIMGHT!

\

4

■ I'

-mm

mm.
CASTORIA
Cfy ta-VMcfUA

■

s^iisr<5.

CMOda iS ----------------------UB iB uTguttam. Per. imu. tiiaa tbirtr yean it L.
la coHtut UM for the:> relief of Conedpadon, Flataleney,
■c anu i/iOMutn, auaywa jccuxiiir.— uimub
sod by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
dhd aaahnnaflon of Food; girlng healthy and aatanl •lee^
Xft CbSftm's Panacea-^ Hotlm'd F^

aeMiiNE CASTORIA always
B the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

used exclusively for freights.
C & O. TO HAVE
FOUK TRACKS. A third track is being laid be
tween Ashland and Russell. The
Russell, Ey.—The plans of extension from the Big Sandy
the C. & 0, RaUway Co., of a rivM to Huntington will (
inir track system
between some time in the near future and
Quntington and Russell are pro- will give adequate facilities for
' gressing rapidly. A crew is now handling the heavy shipir
ogaged in putting down the ad of coal from all West Vir;
ditional tracks between
Big fields.
Sandy river and Ashland.
The Herald is $1.50 per year
Ashland additional tracks will be
It down in the near future it and worth every cent of it.
Ming the intenpon to go down
ftont street with tracks to be >nght to be.

Packers’ Profits
—Large or Small
Ptekers’ profits look big—
when the Federal Trade
Commission reports that lour
of them earned $140,000,000
during the three war years.
Packers’profits kMiksmsUWheo It is explained that
this profit was earned on
total sales of over Aar and
a half bilHon doUan-at
only about thne cento <n
each dftUav of gsVs,
Thii b tbe relation between profits

and sales:

' If no packer profits had been
earned, you could have bought
your meat at only a fraction of
a cant per potmd cheaper?
Padters’ profitetm meats and
animal produetTrave been lim*
fted hy the Food Adndnisttation,
since November 1,1917.

Swift & Company, U. & A

Kentudey
State Fair
Loulsva*
SEPTEMBER 8
MMMV POCUMHIAliy mOORAM
Fm man al 40
watid Famd HlaliW
eiMil m OOD VokM
Taa Flikta bir IMk Ln>

AUTOMOWLK RACES
•Wttt&m Crack Drtrara
MW ftlilil E. R. IMm
a.JUmt r. Kramr. Easy

. Mr. rad Mrs-Harry VanHooae
attended church at Faint Union
Sunday and were the dinner
gnesta of Mr. and Mn. Tobe
Dixon.
Miaa Eulab Castle attended
church at Btrcr Stmdai
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Speara
are the proud parents of a fine
baby girl
Mrs. Hoy VanHeoae was the
guest of her mother Mrs. W. M.
McKenzie at OfTutt Saturday
rad Sunday.
Mrs.
the aU day guest of Mrs. Cam
Stapleton Sunday.
Harry VanHoose was
Faintsville Saturday.
li&s. Cora Kirk and children
of JenkiDS, visited relatives on
Bakers Branch last week.
Miss Edna VanHoose visited
her grandmother Mrs. Spears of
River Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Millard Preston
are the proud parenta of a fine
baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhode Stambaugh and family
attended
church at Beech Grove Satur
day and Sunday.
Mrs. Malcolm Wiley visited
her mother Sunday.
Miss Mima Ward and Verona
Perry were horse back riding
.Sunday afternoon.
Miss Beulah Ward who
teaching the Bakers
Branch
school visited her parents at
Concord Saturday and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Doke Patrick
and children visited Mr. <
rs. John Preston Sunday.
Miss Golda Daniel attended
church at River Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Van.
Hoose were the' dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy VanHoose
cently.
Mrs. Can Stapleton visited
her daughter Mrs. Rancus Van
Hoose of Tbealka last week.
Mrs. Geo. B. Hayes is visit
ing her parents Mr. 'and Mrs.
J. P. Butler this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hayes vis
ited relatives on Georges Creek
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bums Daniel
ere the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Perry Sunday.
Success to The Herald and all
its readers.
WILLIAMSPORT. KY.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Webb and
Miss Maggie WilUams attended
church at Buffalo Sunday.
Misses Hazel and Mabel Mead
ere visiting th'-ir grandparents
at Paintsville the latter part of
last week.
C. C. Ward went to Paintsvillc Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pack

SBBNa«l|BDADC

■t

M
•r hUp^mcpuv. S
V an M » an » « ftM M m anV
•Wbo^ turn to the MrT
.................................... loop-tft
AtUan. au.thTM (MOr coofta
coDfta A
a «I *«ebodrr aanared blm>
mao, aod (oOBg la • M*t it

ALL OVER TOWN

“Why 00 Mitb-^ BoniWt b«4.
teU. the eldirt Aditoo. took tbo wied
frao hie hsa wrlDs: “Joit whot w»
The Jbhnson County Fair wiQ
waot to kne» eod eut find eoL |t
thl>-wor—iteO MTS wo iftiiX aid he held in PaintsviUe Septem
tium'a eo ood of It. Hot llie
me loMt ber 26.^ and
ProlMOton
u£o eoddeB ot o Toomm why.'
"
• Chairman
'OpoQ mp wordr l&nmou oMeWot- — ~
of the Fair Committee and Chas.
roBBSMt it the Mo, withal (bo wlakod- A. Kirk wpa made Secretury.
eat dirt; *<]0Dfeaa. oUsa. WM-ftoo
roe bocs doloi to make o perloctlr The Fair CommiUe- is cooipoeed
of the foDowiiis «*tillcn.en; .las.
■nod titber XlB.thl.ww'
. _ at ra. Oe bad
W. Turner, B. R. Hamilton, R.
wbatwar,'' Bm poaud. bat wltb the
lho« of a dln.pl. pUylBC abo« tm W. WaUen, J. H. Stambaugh, C.
M VaXnck. B. A. Hensley, Fred
Ufo. -<Bwa oT« at Standps
which U B«« thin* to ioUtaiT
VanHoose, C. T. Rule, H. C. LeflaoDaiL
So lODMcm. Td al
have had heart laUore «nn ovo yon.” maater, Milton McDowell, Chair
“Evnrnsel Inirabtodo, thy oame la man, Chas. A. Kirk, Sectotary.
BmAihtoor Bamett cried, tayinc
. . a
Every fanner in the county
hand dinraetadly to hla forriind.^ should boost the county fair
ffllddls fttor. LeJa sawed between this year. Nothing else. help.<
glgSleB: ”Bnt t reaUy bellne yoifM a county more than a good coun
on tbe n^t traU, Bmoiett.” '
ty'fair and this year our m* j.le
Bd slRled harder than anybody.
She bad to—belns perfecUy awar. « should be more interested in
why dad. owally the most tractable
of parenta, waa Indeed acOns
why waa a man-aa la nsnal In
of a stem father and a diatractlnsty
pretty SirL Bqutre AJbton dUapproved of Barton Oey wholly—from
tbe crown of hla bandaome head
aolea of hla aiUtocrBUe feet. Add that
the fair waa, In effect. Barton Clay—
be waa preeldent of th. on^Uc^
chief exhibitor and giver of mdR tlft
le myatery
«
hell the prtxea—aod1 tbe
m;
ea to be myatedons.
“Uy reapected node wilt anrely set fair than ever before. Our army
hla cotne-appaoce. 1 aee blm now wltb must be fed and the farmers
three old maids to torment hla estremo imist raise product.’ to feed them.
age,- Emmett commented loftily,
Come and learn how to make
vlgoroDj headly at
aod oald: ”Uake It two. plesae; ynu' form yielo more. Get the
I'm going to marry-^ I hove t. ,
other fellows •lie.-., It will do
pose mysolt, get the Ucense aod pay .vou good.
Boost, boost the
Johnson
“Betsy. I didn’t know yon could
ao desperate," Emmett tried, trying to County Fair, ft is going to be
pinch her cheek. "Bot cheer op—If the largest tiui beat fair
.held here,
‘-ni.c
imprived
stock will be shown this year
grief be dOD’c know enough t
tiiat will be <u,'piisir<K to
“No need, 1 can alwcya take yoo— people.
at a pinch." Betty retorted.
“Bm, how about your 'Emmett demeoded. She giggled again.
CATLETTSBURG. KY.
dolDg." she sold saadly.
Mrs. Lillie Estep and chit,
in were visiting relatives i
wo eooldo'i tell who to ocoU or
et, or oggrevete. AsC reaUy. wo an a Ashland Saturday.
mud) nllko u our nomao."
/
Henry Haskett and family
“No such thing. You Osttor youN
trtf wliaiy." Emmett returned. eUck- have moved tp Detroit, Mich.
log out hU chin. Ths
Ree Jones who waa hit by >
M nged thot thooo engaged bad do machine is improving.
earn or eye* tor anytUag outildA
wsi
Tberetore. a red ear halted at tbe par-. Mias Clara Burchwell
calUng on Mias Elna Jones SatkDoeklDg Tain and tben all Bartea Clay urday.
Bert McKenzie, Walter Brown
was DiDosg them, DOddlDg to tbe othera. but botdlog Ekn’a basdi u Uumgb and Misses Hazel and Jennie
Frazier, were calling on Miss
Clara and Chloe Burchwell Sun
day night.
bcDt aod klsaed her, then gathered her
Mia^ Ruth Estep who
Id hla anna. “Brer witneaa. Tm
been
^siting her sister Mrs.
kidnaper, I take my owD from her fa
ther’s hoose lo tbe face of dayll^t aod Bertha Ross of Buchannan has
under the eyes of her—family." be laid returned home.
proudly—lb«n to Em: “You got m
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burehsotel Are you rredy lo go wUhoi
well and son Homer were shopwBlODg for the folrr
•Tm reedy,
thlDg about
___ _________ ____
Mlaa Jennie Frazier and
vpCDly, DestUog to him. Emmett l>(d
openly,
a hand upon Barton'* arm. reylng pre- Chloe Burchwell spent the day
auaalvely: “Listen, aon, don’t do this pleasantly in Ashland Sunday.
very fcxdub tbtug. You mustn't, to
Miss Jennie Frazier,
Miss
fact. I Won't let yon. That’s my Ultle
Bister you're scuggllng up there—ot>- Thelma Prichard. Miss Clara
and Chloe Burchwell were call
body's ever going to have the right
Bsy she left her father's bonse wltb ing on Miss Ruth Estep Satur
man not her wedded bnibsnd. You'd
day night.
ai I would, once

As Preston Saturday
day.
Roy Perry and Earl Marcuri
went to Paintsville Saturday.
C. C. Ward went to Ashland
Saturday on buameaa,
;
Harmon Duty is c the aiok
CHANDLERVILLE, KY.
f^ce tbe music—otherwlM b«r
ind by yon, all of ni
i fsuicr.
(Delayed last week.)
list this week.
. I mean fair and
Sunday was the regular foot
•lu lo play foie."
a position with the Ayers &
BtrtoD gclnoed—ooi charm of U* Washing meeting at Toms Creek
teu you. II church and Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Lang Coal Co. as a clerk in the wo* quick treoBlUoa.
Ubmi «•
Mrg
Qgorge
store. She is the daughter of hof been refmbloglowauce of cold thoulder.’' b* wld.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ward of this “But bore coma* the grand mogul Ddw, Gibbs. Garfield Chandler
Who Uves up to floe wortar
John Davis all of this place. aG
place and a fine young lady.
“All of uA" LoU oald. ruoalng to tended.
The Fourth Saturday ari
most her father, who entered amid a
Sunday in this month Is chur- n
Will Ramey who has
been
time at this place.
dad.-' and iscb Uke eutraaUi
ytorking at Charleston, W. Va.,
School is progressing nicely at gtance ezpltiued thluga to him. but >r some time has returned.
Enusett liad lo put the cooe eonvtocSchool is progressing nicely
this place with 78 in attend- ID^ la tbe eud. “Aa a put
St this place with Roby Gibbs
dtlseo. you owe It to Um
. .
.
dUxen
teacher.
Let The Herald do your prinG to keep the prece.” he oald. “Barton
The death angel has visited
wUl moke bond with tbe county clsk
ing. FirsGclass work at reoaonthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
—giTlog me tor careiy."
—-..........
side prices. Quick serviee._____
Her father drew a hard,
hard. eaidUag
ctuilM, D„^ and
jmd taken
therefnmi
breath, hie eyes the while noglog bli
only child, ntti, vin,ii.
bevy of breotleo. Bm fared him, reey .
end dewy-eyed bar behy idf gireiaed. aged about 12 years,
suddenly the tither gtUuiM d-etfuuy i jgy Chandler of this place,
has moved to Paintsville.
^L^toreTl^duare te re^ 1 Several of the boys from this
returoA If you wtu tare my girl. »oe jrtace are working at Palntsbiva gut to bold on to bep-oran If
■hi^tMM
MbSiftiyftftTi >isi
■fS.rSS’i-l Geori, Gibb, i, bdplna
Ut,
I build a church house
mDizto^
OUve on Bftshy Oedu
•■’St'MaiKr"
Talmage Gibbs fiBed hto apappotutBent Sunday at Columbna Chaadlac's..
..
■uab mrel. mjm m uijl kraira ■Mbirlto.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark 'Green
. Haot
tM ntU ewmL f Alter rr snutam how*.
tlM. rUregi ia Ihrir «Owt to Oft » ' soMt oooo scowto m
were visiting at Enoch (Green’s
bare aTWotiS mi
toMM rert «C , •THIS YOWH vmo ewY AU.
Sunday.
i
OtHER BIU.S RUOMPT
Mr. SDd Vn. Lando Green
AMO RsokAto v(u.L a«»»rr
TMc MCwspApea (MkM atti who' has been visiting retotivee
hero, has returned to their hone
V TWO aft ‘tHftaa
Air A arftwrcKT
at AsUand. Ky.
Dave K. Daniel at Aahlud.
Ky. who has bean vUting ret
i—
' ,
stives at Sip and lawmansj
i
vde near here baa retimed

IF KIDfeS ACT
BADTAKESALIS

HK-dlSg

Jf.

J.

w!
1

g

,¥T^Never before have the people
in this section known such ra
ndvanced type of phonognpli,
A diffwent kind of a machine.
One that plays aU kinds of rec
ords rad plays thefe,right' In
fact all there is in oil the ma
chines on the market is combin
ed in the BRUNSWlilK and then
At our store you will see a
number of styles and finisbes i»
dlRerent sizes of this wonderful
machine. You are invited to call
and hear these i
We will be delighted to demon
strate these machines to yon at
any time.
Drop in at any time.

Greene’s Stationery, Art & Novelty Co.,
Next Door to Postoffice.

ley, Ky., was at this place Sun
day.
Sherman Rice attended the
foot washing at State Road Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs.
C. Conley and
daughter'Grayce, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Cdnley and May and Min
ts Stone attended the
foot
washing at Riceville Sunday.
Miss Ethel Coldiron of Ports
mouth, Ohio, visited relatives at
this place.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Adams
and little daughter Gaynell of
Bradley, spent the week end
with Mr. .nnd Mrs,- Ira Stone.
Kelly Adams made his usual
call at Grand Fairchild's Sun
day.
Grayce Conley is all smiles
I his week.
Success to the Herald.
Elizabeth.
WILLIAMSPORT, KY.
^
Sunday was church time at
Three Forks of Greasy.
A large crowd from here sG
tended church on Greasy Sun
day.
Nancy Webb and Maggie Wil
liams attended church at Buffalo Sunday.
Norman and Hcrschcl Butch■ were the dinner guests of
Walter Williams Sunday.
Harmon Duty is on the sick.
list at this writing.
Earl Marcum went to Paints
ville Saturday.
M. & E.

.WEST PAINTSVILLE.
Miss Anna Wireman has re-'
turned back to Paintsville after
1 extended visit at Stone. Ky. |
Mrs. John Melviir intertained ;
crowd of young folks Sunday |
evening with ice cream and cake, j
A most enjoyable time
was!
spent Those present were Miss-j
Gordon Davis. Bertha and Vi-;
Ckillina, Beatrix Adams and'
Alvada Arms. Messrs. Frank
Stafford, Ray, Willie, Georgia
and John Melvin, Jr.
A crowd from tbe West End
attended the Sacrament meet
ing at Paint Union Sunday.
Sam Henrj' Fannin
of Oil
Springs, is visiting his father
Bryant Fannin this week.
Emma (Collins who has been
sick for eome time Is very ill at
this writing. ,
Hobart Slone has returned to
hia home in Ashland after a
visit with WiU Stone of this
place.
Mrs. Link Rice has been infonned that a fine new baby
girl haa arrived at the home of
daughter, Mrs. Conrad Kirk
St Akron, Ohio.
Mrs. Jasper Wood qient Sun
day with relatives at Leander,
KyRev. Grumtale ef Van Lear,
wQI preadi at tte Mission Sun
il^.
Mias Ethel Coltins
party Tuesday night in bont^
of ber.fueat Miss Trixie Adams
ofFalcaa. Those tweaeitt weih:
Bthe) and Gaiiie-Oolliiia. Titde
Adams of Patoon. Ky, Bertha
and Vies CtotUns, Virginto and
MeKcntie, Paimie Li
im, Bde Hazdett and Sauna
Baeliff. Msftra. Boy.
WOBa,
ChKhewaaed- Qevfie and John Mehrin, Clyde<
Vmjn. Bverett Stanky, '
ad and CedLSkme and Galmi
Raley. TheyWt at a bto hour
jBm Adam aad the
Ime Coffina a good idglrt.
GariDU Boberte left Honday
to
report
for duty in Mai^aad
tern—BWo’cd.caddt.to Ids PUftb ItE.
i'di.,'

sm.

Paintsville, Kentucky.

Tke'^
'ederal
___ pesetve
S^ystem
helps
-YOU

'' i

Itvxu
Creotof
Primcaily—
,To he^ the bosliMSS men and fenneit:
To provide plenty of currency at aH times;
To eflfect a steadier si^Iy of credit
Tbe gyslam merits tbe support'of aU
good dtisens; It must have yours fai order <
to readi its fun develofKnent
You can secure tbe benefits of this great
system and at the same time assist dir^y
in developing it by depositing your money
with us.

The riintsville Hailoiiil Bank'

Save To Lend
Your savings are needed by your Gavernmenl.
This bank' wishes to help you in aiding your Gov
ernment to win this great war. •
The “Deposit Habit” will grow if you give it a
chance. And as the habit grows, so the deposlU
grow.
Fortunes are built through savings—often begin
ning ill a very small way.
Jlllltons of dollars’ worth of Thrift Stamps have
purchased by the small savers of the nation.
Your (jovernme it needs YOUR savings.
Let
this bank help you to keep them mobilized and ready
for use at any time.
DEPOSIT menns SAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK .
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
Paintsville,

.

.

Kentucky

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No properW is secure 'against destruction
by
fire. The fruits of a lif^Ummay. go up in smoke in
a dsy w a night
r
,
life is uncertain, and may 1h cut short when
your family most needs you.
There is one remedy, and onfr one
INSUBANCB'
S« is ^ the best and aafeot
had. Non^ bnttnie and tried <

s to be

Ibetds danger ta detey. NOW ia tholinft

&COMPAN

-
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